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THE FORECAST
West Texas: Partly cloudy, 

cclder in the south. Heavy to 
killinK- fi-ost in the north with 
temperature near freezing- in 
the Panhandle tonight. Thurs
day partly cloudy, rising tem
perature in north.
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FAVORITES GIVE 
DOPESTERS EASY 

JOB YESTERDAY

Off to Manila

T o p  T i c k e t  Gets  
■ S9 . 50  f o r

Place

LONG SHOTS OUT

M o r e  Tha n  2 ,000  
V i e w  S e c o n d  

Day Card
With the favorites coming through 

in nil races iong shot bettors were 
given a severe baating in the second 
day of the Midland race meet.

In the fourth race Gray Porte, 
Waggoner DDD entry, paid $7.30 on 
a $2 ticket for the top price an win
ners of the day.

Purpie oaid off $3.50 on a owo 
dollar place ticket in tne last race 
tor top pay during the day.

Hard Criip paid $1.90 to show m 
the fourth race to become largest 
pay-off r.orse for that position.

'  Long shot players got their Dig- 
gest tnrill of the day (without pay) 
when Bobbie Joe, a 50 to one shot 
in the third race of the day led the 
p.ick for tnree of the lour furiongs

• out the game little brown played 
out in the streten and -could do no 
better than finish first out of the 
money.

Fir.'it Race
Bill Wade and Sabe were early 

favorites paying nine to five and 
four to one on the second read
ings.

Bill Wade, Barker horse, with 
Pittman up. broke .second but over
came Baywood m the first turlong 
and came in two lengths ahead of 
Broncho Bob v.’ho was a -lalf-iength 
ahead of Run Easy. Jockey Pitt
man was holding a tight vein on 
Bill Wade as he crossed the xinish 
line. Time: 35.G.

Bill Wade paid $3 straight, $2.40 
to place, $2.40 to show.

Bronco Bob paid $2.70 to place, 
.$2.40 to show.

Run Easy paid $2.80 to show.
Second Race

A three furiong race free for all 
for tliree year olds made Little 
Mickev an overwhelming favorite n 
the early betting, being- six to five 
on' the first reading.

Ruth and Little Mickey, two fa- 
'  vorites, were fractiou.s at the post, 

the former once breaking- through 
and tofisiiig lier jockey.

Rutli, James mare, with Hight- 
shoe up, got out of the paddock 

• ‘■(witli tne bunch and took e, .ihort 
lead in the second furlong but was 
forced to the limit to nose out 
Yankee Doodle, Holman entry. 
Cabin Camp was third. Time; 35.

Ruth paid $5.80 straight, $3.40 to , 
place. $3.20 to show.

Yankee Doodle paid $5.70 to place 
and $3.60 to show.

(Jabin Camp paid $4.40 to show.
Third Race

Tile tliird was a four furlong race 
with Tony Boy the early favorite.

Wonder Riin, Ray entry -with 
Hamilton up, was the winner by half 
a lengtli over Tony Boy, DDD .entry, 
in a driving finish. Miss .Anthony 
W'as third, one length back. Bobbie 
Joe led for tlie first two furlongs 
but could do no better than fourth. 
Tim e: 47.4.

Wonder Run paid $5.10 straight, 
$2.50 to place and $2.20 to .show.

Tony Boy paid $2.50 to place, $2.20 
to show

Miss Anthony paid $2.30 to show.
Fourtli Race

A four and a half furlong race
• made Avery money favorite before 

the start.
Gray Porte, DDD entry, after 

staying in fourth position until the 
straightaway was reached, unleash-

• ed a burst of power that saw him 
win by a nose over Avery in the 
last ten feet. Hard Chip finished 
third, two lengths back.

Gray Porte paid $7.30 straight, 
$2.50 to place and $2.60 to show.

Avery paid $2.40 to place and $2 50 
to show.

(See FAVORITES, page 6)

One of a group of Z5 prominent 
American pubtlishers; who sailed 
for the Philippines to attend the 
inauguration of the new island 
government next month, William 
Allen White, famed publisher of 
the Emporia (Kan.) Gazette, is 
shown here as he appeared on 
the liner President Grant, leav
ing Seattle. The publishers ac
companied a large congressional 
party on the voyage.

MEAT PACKERS 
FORESEE LARGE 

1935 SHIPMENT

^Southwest Sends Quota 
I  Of Old Timers to View 

Bigger Midland and Fair

When Truck and Train Meet --B oth Lose

From big and little towns of Tex
as, from isolated ranches, and from 
New Mexico and Arizona have come 
Old Timers, they have gathered at 
Midland to w-itness the first big 
Pair and race meet of the fiew era 
and to reminisce witlx old friends 
about the “good old days.’ ’

To many of them. Midland, once 
a tiny cowtown, mu$t seem max- 
velously changed as they view its 
modern office buildings, com-thouse, 
and otlier structures.

Yet the Town Quack’s hitching 
rack and the lobby of tlie hotel, 
crowded with wide-hatted, booted 
cowmen belie the big-i'ittle-city air 
and show that the old range spirit 
still exists.

Below are listed tlie Old Timers 
visiting here who have signed the 
register in the chamber of commcice 
office, togetlier witli their home
towns, and the years in whioli they 
f-irst came to Midland.

B. A. Oden. Pecos, 1883; Lee Bell, 
El Paso, 1886; Euia Bell, El Pa.so, 
1883; W. A. Vest, Mdnahans, 1888; 
Mary Vest. Monahans, 1879; Lewis 
Beyers. Panasco Ranch. Hope, N. 
M„ 1898; Aurie Beyer, Hope, N. M„ 
1885; B. McCiutcheon, F-ort Davis, 
1883; R. D. Lee, Swamp Angel 
Ranch, Lovington, N. M., 1886; Viola 
Lee, Lovington, N. -M., 1898; Spencer 
Jowell, Quay, N. M., 1897; T. E. 
Harrington, Albuquerque, N. M„ 
189Q; J. B. O’Biyan, San Angelo, 
1881; E. D. Harrington, Tucson, 
Ariz., 1886; John Scharbauer, Fort 
Worth, 1880; John M. Gist, Odessa, 
1905; Blanche Gist, Fort Worth, 
1905; R. N. Henderson, Odessa, 1886; 
H. C, Barrow. Odessa, 18888; Augus
ta Barrow, Odessa, 1884; Young Lee, 
Stokes ranch, 1886; Foryna Lee, 
Stokes lanch, 1905.

J. S. T. Baker, Escabesas, Ariz., 
1883; Frank Orson. Stanton, 1896; 
Sallie T. Orson. 1880; H. T. Scott, 
Eunice, N. M., 1902; J. W. McQuerry,

Jal, N. M., 1892; Mrs. Oeo. Bram- 
ley, Cailsbad, N. M„ 1886; Mrs. J. J. 
Draper, Sutheiland Sprmgs, 1^86, 
W. D. Connell and wife, El Paso, 
1887; Millard Eidson, Lovington, N. 
M 1894; Mattie Eidson, same ad ■ 
diess, 1905; J. J. Williams, Sea- 
graves, 1894; Mrs. J. J. Williams, 
same address, 1904; Mis. Chas. E ^  
wains, Kerrville. 1887; Mrs. <L E. 
Shumate, El Pa.so, 1887; Mrs. Paul 
Rountree, El Paso. 1894; J. M. Scan- 
laii, To-yali, 1881; W. B. Lucas, Toy- 
ah, 1886; George O. Johnson, Toy- 
aii, 1886; Harry Wells, Toyah, 1894; 

i T T Dowiies, Toyah, 1895; Steve 
I Ward, Pecos, 1886; Viola Warci, 
same address, 1886.

T. A. Mooie, ranch, 1885; H. E. 
Cummins, raiich, 1884; Rosa Cum
mins, lancli, 1894; John T. Weiser, 
Lordsburg, N. M., 1905; S. R.. Mc- 
Kemiey, (Jdessa, 1894; H. K. Ray, 
Sterling, 1882; Mrs. S. R. McKeniiey, 
Odessa, 1894; Mrs. E. D. Meriill, Big 
Spring, 1891; Mrs. E. D. Harrington, 
Benson, Ai-iz., 1891; A. Loving, Stan
ton, 1891; Sallie Loving, Stanton, 
1891; Mi-s.g A. B. Coleman, Bi 
Spiing, 1884; Maggie McCormick, 
Mineral Wells. 1884; A. B. Coleman, 
Big Spring, 1885; W. V. Gates, 
Stanton, 1891; Pat Wilson, Pyoce, 
1891; J. W. Allen, Big Spring, 1892; 
B. Reagan, Big Spring, 1898; Mrs. 
B. Reagan, Big Spring, 1898; W. A. 
Priest, Kermit, 1895; Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, same address, 1895; O. W. 
Amburgey, Odessa, 1888; J. J. Am I 
burgey, Odessa. 1883; While D. 
Amourgey, Odessa, 1888; Elizabeth 
Amburgey, Odessa, 1892; Wesley Ed- 
waras, iviaiyneal. 1893; Mrs. F. E. 
Rankin, McCamey, 1897; R. E. 
Brown, Odessa, 1885; J. B. Oillett, 
Marfa, 1879; Mrs. Oillett, Marfa, 
1889; Miss Pansy Evans, Beaver- 
heaci, N. M..; Jess Moseley, Sierra 
Bianca, 1900; J. E. Milhollen, Stan
ton, 1897; Mrs. Milhollen, Stanton, 
1897; J. E. Cairoll, Big Lake. 1900; 
J. L. Whitmire, Blanket, 1901.

SUMMER ENDS 
AS GOLD WAVE 

SWEEPS STATE
;Snow in Panhandle; 

.36 D e g r e e s  Is 
Marked Here

R A I N  IS L I G H T

Western Business Is 
In Much Better 

Condition

ALLEN QUAUFIES DISCOUNT LAW IS 
FORU.S.SENATE RULED OUT BY

SUPREME COURTAide of “Kingfish” Seeks 
Vacant Position

AAA HEAD URGES 
CORN-HOG VOTE

Saturday Election Likely to 
Determine Control 

Next Year

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. (/P).— 
Declaring that the main piu'pose of 
the corn-hog program next year is 
to prevent tlie production of feed 
grain “ getting out of hand” , AAA 
Administrator Chester A. Davis 
pleaded today that the corn-hog 
producers vote Saturday’s national 
referendum to determine whether 
there will be production control next 
year.

CHICAGO. 111., Oct. 22. (/Pi—Big
ger and better livestock supplies 
were envi.sionod Monday by the Na
tion’s meat packers. Spokesmen for 
the huge industiY predicted an in
increase ill the shipment of animals 
to market in a series of addre.sses 
on the trade outlook before th an 
nual convention of the American 
Institute of Meat Packers. They also i 
voiced optimistic views on business! 
conditions in general. i

Joseph KU! die of Baltimore, vice - 
president of tlie Schulderberg -Kur- I 
die company, cited increased produc- 1 
tion of electric power and oil. gains' 
registered by the railroad and steel 
-industi-y, larger factor;,' employment 
and better retail trade as forming 
a favorable background.

A. O. Luer. president of the Luer 
Packing company of Los Angeles, 
asserted virtually all lines of busi
ness in the Far West are on a much 
more profitable basis than at any 
tinie during the last five years.

“Supplies of livestock, with the 
exception of hogs, will be ample," he 
said, “ the quality of meat whicli will 
be liandled by packers on -the Paci
fic. Coast next year will be higher.” 

W. S. Nicholson of Chicago, vice- 
president of Wilson & company, es
timated approximately $2,450,000,000 
(billions) would be paid for meat 
animals during the current crop 
year.

“The industiy.’ ’ he added, “ can 
look forward to a 25 to 30 per cent 
increase in the number of hogs 
dressed in the marketing year be
ginning in October, 1936.” 

Considerable interest was mani
fest in the deliberations of the 600 
delegates. They met only two months 
after the reduction in hog supplies 
incident to the drought and the 
AAA program had lifted prices to 
the highest level since 1926. Con
sequent retail charges brought forth 
organized protests by housewives in 
several cities. The sentiment of the 
Nation’s farmers on continuation of 
the corn-hog plan will be ascei'tain- 
ed in a referendum next Saturday.

A prcdictio that the restrictions 
now ui force would be eased came 
from C. A. Bunneister, a senior eco
nomist of the United States Depart
ment of Agricultiu-e.

HORSES FROM EAST |
TO ARLINGTON MEET

Special Train of Thcroiighbreds Will 
Come to Texas

Winners Matched 
In Special Race

Winners of the first two 
races ’Tuesday have been 
matched in a special race for 
Saturday afternoon, it was 
reported today.

J. Barker’s bay gelding. Bill 
Wade, was said to have been 
pitted against the fast little 
bay mare, Ruth, for three 
eighths of a mile.

In past appearances, each 
horse has beaten the other. 
Although jockeys had not 
been named, some believed 
that Fulcher would be up on 
Bill Wade and Pierson on the 
the outstanding < short race 
riders of Texas and Pierson 
bay mare. Fulcher is one of 
has been staving in the money 
mere consistently than most 
jockeys of the Amarillo, Kings
ville and Midland meets.

BATON ROUGE, Oct. 23. (xP) — 
Governor O. K. Allen, lieutenant of 
the late Huey P. Long, said today 
that he had qualified as a candi
date for the United States senate, 
and Lewis L. Morgan general coun- 
ssl for tlie Louisiana Highway Com
mission, liad qualified as a candi
date for the governorship before ex 
piration of filing time wliicli was 
midnight last Monday.

Tuberculosis Film 
Is Attraction To 

Public At Fair
More than 80 ruial school children 

and teachers visited the tuberculosis 
prevention exhibit at the Fair yes
terday and saw the final .showing 
of the movie, “ The Story of My 
Life by Tee Bee” . According to Mi.ss 
Elizabeth Wil.son. county health 
nurse, over 200 individuals have seen 
the movie since tlie first showing on 
Saturday afternoon.

One of the attractions luring the 
Fair visitors into the movie was a 
theatre sign provided by the Yucca 
Theatre management, on which the 
artist had painted a caricature of 
“ the most dangerous bug in the 
world” . A scientist might not have 
recognized the picture as Tubercle 
Bacillus, but the sign apparently 
served its purpo.se well in intriguing 
the public.

In addition to acknowledging the 
aid given by Theatre Manager J. 
Howard Hodge and his assistants. 
Miss Wilson said she wished to 
publicly thank the Fair association 
for the cooperation given in making 
the exhibit a success. “ Before the 
agricultural building was construct
ed, they promised us a space 20 feet 
square for use in giving our movie, 
and in spite of shortage of space 
later on they kept their promise to 
us about our ‘corner’,”  said Miss 
Wilson.

“ We believe,”  said Miss Wil.son, 
“ that those 200 people who saw this 
movie will be a nucleus for iipread- 
ing the gospel of tuberculosis pre
vention in Midland countv. We have 
been .stres.slng this* particular phase 
of public health nursing during 1935, 
and the success of this exhibit makes 
us feel optimistic about the effec
tiveness of our program.”

Early P a y m e n t  of 
Taxes Is of No 

Avail
AUSTIN. Oct. 23. (A>) — The .su

preme com t held unconstitutional 
today a law passed by the Foaty- 
Thii'd Legislature o f f e r i n g  
discounts for early payment of state 
and county taxes.

Associate Justice Ricliard Critz 
ruled that the law violated several 
sections of the constitution,. parti- 
culaily prohibitions against the ex
emption of property from taxes, and 
mom than one valuation during a 
tax year.

Citizens Urged To • 
Beautify Texas For 
The Centennial Year

'This is what happens when an 
automobile freight truck disputes 
crossing rights with a speeding 
“double - header”  railway train. 
The truck was struck in Glendale, 
Calif., by “ The Lark,”  crack

Southern Pacific train, hurled 200 
feet, and demolished, but the rail 
flyer paid heavy toll for its vic
tory. One of the locomotives is 
shown piled up on the embank
ment, its tender, tom  loose, on

its .side nearby. The other locomo
tive, right, also was derailed, as 
were throe coaches. Four persons 
were injured, the truck driver 
leaping from his seat in time to 
cheat death.

Alienist Testifies For 
Pierson In Insanity Plea

AUSTIN, Oct. 23. m  —  Dr. W. R. 
Houston, of Austin, former teacher 
of mental diseases in the University 
of Georgia, testified today that H o
ward Pierson, was suffering from 
delusions that lie was destined to 
be the “savior of mankind.”

He said that Pierson was “un
questionably Insane, and could not 
make a rational defense.’ ’ He skid 
the youth believed any rational per
son would condone the slaying of 
his parents.

He said the delusions were very 
real to Pierson.

ARLINGTON DOWNS. Oct. 23. 
(U.R) — Setting their sights for the 
Texas Jockey Club’s fall meeting at 
Arlington Downs, a special train of 
thoroughbreds, now campaigning in 
the East, will leave Suffolk Downs, 
Boston, Monday afternoon for Ar
lington.

The special, which will include 
the horses belonging to Percy M. 
Pike, P. A. Carreaud. A. A. Baroni, 
Ray Pollard, Johnny Theall, O. L. 
Foster. C. A. Marone and George 
Ogle, will arrive Wednesday, with 
the meeting opening on the follow
ing Monday. Oct. 28.

Pollard’s group will includ* the 
remainder of his string as he now 
is racing several thoroughbreds at 
Dallas. ’Tlieall’s includes Pitter Pat, 
Waggoner Handicap entrant, and 
Easy. Among Pike’s thoroughbreels 
are Paraduii, Ebony Lady and Santa 
Anita. He has 18 horses.

SAN ANTONIANS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gallagher, 

Jr., of San Antonio are here attend
ing the Pair. Gallagher is secretary 
and general manager of the Union 
Stock Yards company at San An
tonio.

Odessa HS Class 
Has Novel Exhibit

AUSTIN. Oct. 23. (/P) — The citi
zens’ organization or highway beau
tification' has set about to make 
■Texas highways attractive for 1936 
Centennial visitors.

Governor Allred fm'thered the 
campaign by proclaiming “ clean up 
week,” in which he called on Texans 
to “put our house in order so that 
the natural beauty of our state may 
not be blemished by misightly ele
ments.”

Mrs. Frank W. Sorell of San An
tonio, state cliairnian of the high
way beautification organization, 
urged each county, as a unit of 
our state, to see to it that the view 
from every federal, state and coun
ty ■ liighway is cleared of any un
sightliness that will mar the beauty 
of Texas.

She admonished Texans to:
Clear away all trash heaps, .di

lapidated signs, cans and discarded 
automobile parts and bodies.

Clean up and “put in order”  all 
county and city owned property.

Place mail boxes on neat posts.
“We have a wonderful state to 

show our visitors,” she said, “but 
they may not see it in that light if 
it is not put in order for them.”

South Carolina
Welcomes FDR

AUSTIN, Oct. 23. [JP) — Howard 
Pierson, 21, confessed slayer of his 
father and mother, watched calmly 
today as a jury to determine his 
sanity was completed and testimony 
ordereil begmi tomorrow.

Two days weie required for jury 
selection due to prolonged question
ing by attorneys, to uncover any 
signs of prejudice for or against the 
slayer.

Jurors were qualified chiefly on 
whether they had formed opinions.

objected to insanity pleas in gen
eral and were acquainted with im
portant witnesses.

The jury was composed of a mer
chant, four farmers, a printer, a 
barber, g nurseryman and employes 
of the city waterworks, a tire com
pany, a bodyworks and a contract
ing fii'm.

Attorneys estimated testimony 
would consume a week or 10 days.

Pierson suddenly left his job in 
SouUi Texas last April, came to 
Austlii by a devious route and fa
tally shot his di.stinguished father, 
William Pierson, associate justice of 
tlie Texas supi erne court, and Mrs. 
Pierson, in a country lane.

Despite a confessiom the motive 
was obscured. Relatives; alle^ng him 
insane, said he had no logical rea
son. Officers claimed he. admitted 
wanting his father’s insurance. He 
openly spoke of revenge for fancied 
discriminations.

Hands clasped in his lap, Pierson 
sat beside Former Senator Oliver 
Cunningham of Abilene, a friend of 
Justice Pierson and a defen.se at
torney, apparently uninterested in 
the hiterchanges of veniremen and

attorneys.
With one exception, fee sallies 

that occa.sionaUy caused ripples of 
amusement in the courtroom left 
him unmoved. When a defense at
torney inadvertently said the law 
presumed everyone to be insane un
til he prpved himself sane a smile 
flickered at the corners of his 
mouth.

The reverse is true. The burden 
of proof of insanity rests with the 
defense. The Texas law holds a man 
legally sane if he can differentiate 
between right and wrong and com
prehend the consequences of his 
acts.

In their application for the sanity 
liearing, which automatically post
poned indefinitely the trial on mur
der charges and was not opposed by 
the state, defense attorneys said 
Pleison was unsound mentally and 
unable to make a rational defense.

County Judge T. D. Starnes, 
Greenville, foimer law ]»ai'tner of 
Justice Pierson and T. B. (3reen- 
wood, Au.stin, former member of 
the supreme court and long Justice 
Pierson’s associate testified they be
lieved the youth insane.

Freeze Is Predicted 
For Northern 

Plains
The end of summer was in sight 

in West Texas today, as cold rains, 
sleet, and flurries of snow swept out 
of the north over the plains, in 
other sections of Texas falling tem
peratures likewise indicated that 
there would be a siege of cold 
weather throughout the state.

Heavy frosts were predicted for 
nortliwe.st Texas witli freezing tem
peratures in the Panhandle tonight.

'Weatlier reports indicated that 
tomorrow might be warmer, but old 
timers said that the “manner" of 
the cold wave would probably force 
a longer period of winter weather 
into thS state.

Lowest Temperature 36 Degrees
The Southern Ice company re- 

poited that the lowest temperature 
today was 36 degrees above zero. 
At 1:20 p. m. the thermometer reg
istered' 39 degrees.

Southern Ice reported .32 inches 
of rainfall up to 11:45 a. m. today. 
At the army meteorological station 
.25 inches were registered. Tempera- 
t o e  there at 6:30 a. m. was 36 de
grees.

Snow in Panhandle
The Associated Press reported 

that flurries of snow and sleet whit
ened the Panhandle plains.

Near-freezing temperatures chilled 
the northwest, while rains drenched 
most of the state.

Tempei’atures fell sharply as a 
weather change engulfed the soutli- 
west.

Thermometers at Pampa register
ed 32, where sleet fell briefly. At 
Sherman the temperature tonbled 
from 81 t9 45, with a drizzling rain 
and a cold north wind.

At many other points tempera- 
tmes fell from 20 to 40 degrees over
night.

ALLRED SUBMITS 
SALARY MEASURE

Officers of District 
County Affected 

By Bill

and

HOARE’S SPEECH ONE KILLED IN 
KILLS WAR TALK! DOCK FIGHTING

British Prime Minister 
Ask Rearmament in 

Election

to

An unusual featine of the agri
cultural exhibits shown at the Fair 
during the past few days has been 
the booth sponsored by the voca
tional agriculture classes of the 
Odessa high school.

The booth demonstrates the va
rious kinds of grasse.s, the advan
tages of creep feeding, and the 
proper rations for cattle feeding.

Taylor 'Whitp is teacher of the 
course.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Oct. 23. {JP). 
James Farley and members of Con
gress of this section welcomed the 
President at the end of his crui.se.

RYANS RETURN
Dr. and Mi’s. 'W. E. Ryan return

ed this morning from an absence 
of almost four weeks spent mostly 
in the Middle 'West.

■While away. Dr. Ryan attended 
Mayo Brothers’ Clinic, at Rochester, 
Minn.

He and Mrs. Ryan also visited in 
Dallas, Detroit, Chicago, and St. 
Louis.

By A.ssoeiated Press
Sir Samuel Hoare’s speecii in the 

House of Commons spread talk of 
peace over Europe today.

Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin 
told the House of Commons that 
he would go to the people for sup
port of his rearmament program and 
called national elections throughout 
Great Britain for Nov. 14.

He .said it was essential that fee 
national defense be strengthened.

The Italian ai'mies in Africa were 
quiet, but it was believed that a 
drive into the interior of Ethiopia 
was imminent, as preparations were 
aimoanced as “ advanced” .

Halle Selassie moved 20,000 troops 
to the northern front as the Italians 
delayed their advance.

Lubbock Names Its 
Safety Commission

LUBBOCK, Oct. 23. (/P) — A Lub
bock safety commi.ssion has been 
named in an effort to reduce traffic 
accidents, which in 1934 and the 
first 10 months of this year, caused 
property loss of about $32,800.

Cancer Specialist 
Dies at Baltimore

Conciliators May Be Sought 
For Strikers

HOUSTON, Oct. 23. (_JP) —  Edward 
Clark, Governor Allred’s secretary, 
and Fred Nichols, state labor com
missioner, sent here today by All- 
red planned to confer with Joseph 
Myers, United States conciliator of 
labor, regarxling the longshoremen’s 
strike.

“If Myers is willing,” Clark said, 
“we’ll wire Secretary of Labor Per
kins and urge her to place United 
States conciliators at various ports.” 

Four longshoremen were severely 
beaten here when about 30 men’ at
tacked them.

Bruin Mascot Turns on 
Chauffeur; Bites Hand

WACO, Oct. 23. (U.R) — Joe Col
lege, the big black bear that seiwes 
as a mascot for the Baylor Univer
sity football team, went on a ram
page during a parade Tuesday and 
mangled the hand of Woodrow Wil
son, a student.

Tire parade was a pyelude to the 
night football game between the 
Baylor freshmen and Allen Aca
demy.

Joe College was riding in the back 
seat of an automobile driven by 
Wilsoif. Suddenly lie took it into his

massive head that he wanted to ride 
up front with the driver. Several 
husky students had hold of his 
chain, but in spite of the opposition 
he crowded over the seat.

Then, angei’ed by the students’ 
actions and Wilson’s obvious lack of 
hospitality, .the bear snapped at 
Wilson’s face. Driving with one 
hand, Wilson threw hl.s other hand 
up to ward off the bear, which 
grabbed it in his teetR.

The student caretakers calmed the 
animal before he did further dam
age.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 23. (A>). — Dr. 
Joseph Colt Bloodgood. noted sur
geon, and leader in a fight to cute 
cancer, died last night.'

Insults Hitler;
Is Jailed, Report
METZ, France, Oct. 23. (/P)—Emile 

Jolas. a French merchant of Sth- 
ing-Wendel, Fiance, was reported 
Tuesday to be in jail at Lerchesflur 
near Saarbruecken on a charge of 
insulting Reichsfuehrer Hitler. 
Prencli authorities’ efforts to have 
him released have been futile.

Jolas. who is understood to have 
brothers in Loui.sville, Ky.. and Chi
cago. was said to have been senten
ced to 18 months in jail for maldng 
a remark about Hitler in a discus
sion with a Saai'lander while stand
ing near the frontier.

The report had it that the Saar
lander called the Nazi police who 
crossed the frontier and seized Jolas.,

LAKE CHARLES, La., Oct. 22. (JP) 
—Machine gmi, rifle and pistol fire 
whicli raked the Lake Charles dock 
section late today in the Interna
tional Longshoremen’s Association 
strike fatally wounded one man as 
nine others, felled by bullets, were 
taken to a hospital for emergency 
treatment.

The trouble broke out suddenly 
between 75 specially - commissioned 
officers guarding the docks from a 
blockade of picketing by strlkiifg I. 
L. A. longshoremen and an unde
termined number of I. L. A. sym- 
phathizers who secreted themselves 
in the woods flanking the docks 
area and along the roads.

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Mrs. M. B. Herrington of Benson, 

Arizona, is among Old Timers here 
for the Fair. She moved to Midland 
in 1891. '

COMMERCIAL FIRM 
FAILURES FEWER

Statistics for September Give j 
Sharp Decline from the

AUSTIN, Oct. 23. (JP) — Governor 
James V. Allred today submitted to 
the legislature for enactment a sal
ary bid for the payment of comity 
and district officers.

Al'red said he was sure that he 
“need not emphasize the importance 
of actioji on this subject during the 
session.”

He also signed today a bill passed 
by the first ses.sion increasing the 
penalties for di'iving a car wliile 
intoxicated.

Same Period Last Year

AUSTIN, Oct. 2̂ . — Commercial 
failures in Texas and the liabilities 
of the banki’upt firms declined 
sharply dm'ing September in com
parison with the like month last 
vear, according to the University 
of Texas bureau of business re
search. The average number of fail- 
m'es per week was three against) 
seven during September a year ago. ' 
Total liabilities for the month were 
$155,000, a decline of 74 per cent 
from the similar month last year. 
Average liability per failure was 
$11,923, down 42 per cent from a 
year ago.

IMPROMPTU TALKS 
ENTERTAIN LIONS 
AT LUNCH TODAY

Rites Read Today 
For Mrs. Wilson

Funeral services ror Mrs. C. M. 
Wilson, Midland county farm wo
man, who died Tuesday moming in 
a Midland hospital, were to be held 
in the chapel of the Ellis Mortuary 
this afternoon at 3; 30 o ’clock.

Rev. J. E. Pickering o f the First 
Christian chm'Ch was officiating 
minister.

Burial was at Fairview cemetery.
.Mrs. Wilson is survived by her 

husband and six children. She had 
lived here five years.

Negroes Riot 
British,

On Island,
In Caribbean

KINGSTOWN, St. Vincent, Brit- 
i.sh West Indies, Oct. 23. (JP) —Brit
ish marines held this island under 
martial law Tuesday after two days 
of rioting in which three persons 
werq killed.

Belligerent Negrees, angered by 
labor troubles and aroused because 
of race feeling as a result of the 
Italo - Ethionian War, were res
trained by marines with bayone.ts 
on hillsides outside the town, after 
rioting had flared again. It was fear
ed they would attempt to avenge the 
fatal womiding Monday of thi'ee 
rioters.

At least fourteen other persons, 
including six policemen and two 
women, were Injured in the hand- 
to-hand fighting.

The disorders, the culmination of 
months of labor troubles, broke"out.

after a mass demonstratioii of lab. 
orers Monday. The rioters wrecked 
the cars of Governor Sir Selwyn 
Greer, a supreme court judge and 
the attorney general and held the 
governor prisoner mitil he agi'eed to 
discuss the situation with their rep
resentatives.

The mob looted homes and stores 
at Kingstown, Georgetown and 
Chateaubelah', and invaded homes 
along the highways as the crowd 
marched along carrying sticks, clubs, 
stones and iron bars. One planta
tion owner frightened away the riot
ers by firing his rifle, wounding a 
man.

Fearing violence would be direct
ed against white persons here, au
thorities removed several white fam
ilies to police barracks diu’ing the 
night.

An impromptu program was pre
sented at the Lions club luncheon 
meeting in the assembly room of the 
courthouse today at noon.

Flank Stubbeman and James H. 
Goodman discussed lawyers as ex
emplified b.y each other, to the 
merriment of the audience.

Out of town visitors were present 
from Electi-a, Port Worth, and Ama
rillo.

One new member, Russell Conk
lin. was received into the club.

About 20 men were present at the 
luncheon which was .seiwed by the 
Nortli Midland home demonstration 
club.

10,000 POUNDS MOHAIR SOLD
LLANO. Oct. 23. (A’) — Lewis and 

Son of Llano have sold 10,000 pomids 
of mohafr to  Prank Montague of 
Bandera. Tiie price was 47 cents.

Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
BEO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

When you see what you found, 
you may be lost for words.
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PEOPLE LIKE CLASS-LOOK AT THE FAIR

Class, style or breeding will tell. A poor .show will 
■ attract a very poor attendance, but a good show will draw 
crowds from a distance.

The Midland Fair, in the first half of its fir.st show, 
has demonstrated that people are willing to pay well and 
come from a long di.stance to see something worthwhile.

The rodeo was staged in a style which compared 
favorably to the old established champion.ship shows. The 
quality of livestock used for roping and riding events, 
the class of contestants attracted by the liberal purses, the 
splendid new arena and the manner in which the officials 
■carried off the program gave the spectators their money’s 
■|Worth. :

Likewise, the races have .started off in the same 
class. Good purses.have brought good horses. The man
agement has obtained first class officials. The track, sta
bles and all equipment were built in a way to provide 
maximum convenience for spectators and participants. 
The races have been staged in an orderly and speedy man
ner, the way the public likes.

The cattle in the show and sale, the agricultural ex
hibits, the women’s club exhibits, in fact all pha.ses of the 
Fair have set a standard of quality. This is a forward 
step. People will pay for class, but they do not like any
thing cheap or shoddy for their money.

EFFECT OF W AR ON U. S.

Small wonder that the stock market has been de
pressed by the fear of war. If economic sanctions are 
imposed, as seems likely, and if the United States goes 
•through with its embargo plan, the result will be to re
move a large European nation from the market for the 
world’s goods.

No one needs to think twice about the matter to see 
that that could not fail to have a very bad effect on wmrld 
trade. Trade is a matter of infinite complexity and deli
cate adjustments anyway. You cannot abruptly take out 
of it a. large and flourishing market without throwing it 
into confusion all along the line.

It is probable, in other words, that the world’s re
covery from the great depression will be immeasurably 
delayed .by the war in Ethiopia. And although America 
is.a long i5®y froip Africa and has no concern in the fight
ing there, our own economy will feel the effects in an 
unmistakable manner.

Oh, For The Life Of a Sailor!

i /

Letter to Quack
HARRY L. HAIGHT

Why can’t u.s, all o f us, buy what 
we ■need in Midland? I don’t buy a 
doggonetl thing outside of this town. 
I buy or rather the missus does, all 
of the chuck we use and there are 
enough grocery .stores around thi.s 

• City to supply us all. And the dry 
goods .stores are full of the best 
grade of goods obtainable. Look in 
this paper and see the advertise
ments that are pubilshed every day. 
Great bargains, fine merchandise 
and ali of the rest of it. I am not 
in the employ of this paper or try
ing to boost its circuiation but It do 
not want to see the money of this 
town going out.side of this town. 
It is made here and should be spent 
here. All things being equal, money 
earned in this town'.should be spent 
here. Now if you cannot get what 
you exactly want and you are fin- 
nicky about it go ahead and buy 
elsewhere, but .investigate first. The 
prosperity of this city depends en
tirely upon spending here and not 
taking, money out of this burg. Here 
is the way the idea works out: if 
you anh a thousand others and there 
are a thousand others that fit into 
this discussion, earn a hundred and 
fifty doliars a month.take that mon
ey and spend 'it outside of this town 
how in thunder is this town going 
to maintain itself? You might say 
that you buy ail of your chuck here. 
So do we. But do you buy all of 
your requirements here? Do.you buy 
ali of the fancy things that you 
de.sire here, all o f those things that' 
put on the entertainment in your 
life? Those are the things that 
count. The more you buy here the 
better will be the stock of goods you 
can select from. You cannot expect 
a merchant to carry a heavy stock 
of fine merchand^lse if you do not 
buy from him. Now can you? Keep 
the money at home and you will 
find that the town will be better 
and more prosperous. The backbone 
of a community is what it spends 
at home not elsewhere.

These concerned with the finances 
of the Midland Pair awoke thi'3 
morning , and heard it raining, and 
then remarked: “ I hope it rains 
two-tenths of an inch ' between 11 
and 2 o ’clock today.”* * *

That would be one way of get
ting back the insurance premium.* #

I once heard a man complain to 
his fire insurance agent that he had 
paid premiums on his home for 
twenty years and hadn’t made a 
cent- out of it. * * ♦

The boy who tried to sell Sheriff

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Francis some stable selections and 
got thrown in the can must have 
thought he. was. safe because tm 
had Miss Anthony (Andie’s filly) 
on Che list.

Only 13 folks killed. during duck 
.season so far and it’s been .goi.n;)' 
on for several days.

First thing you ■know there will 
be more ducks killed chan hunter.s.O tS

Henry Fletcher of Alpine is fix
ing to lie come an author. On the 
.side he has just added a 35,000 acre 
Arizona ranch to his 241,000 acre 
place. *

Sam Ashburn, that windmill writ
er from San Angelo, got hold of a 
man who picked 13 out of 14 win
ner,s yesterday. And when I say he 
had hold of him. I mean he wasn’t 
turning him ioose.

LEGAL NOTICE

Now that the other'senator from Idaho has introduced 
himself to the public by means of a European trip, we 
m ay,even learn the identity of the other Louisiana sen
ator.

W e  D r iv e r s
A Series of Brief Discussions on Driving, Dedi

cated to the Safety, Comfort.aiul Ple îsure 
of the Motoring PitbUc. Prepared 

by General Motors

No. 5— DRIVING GN HILLS

it ih -

IN SOME parts of the country hills are taken for grawtecl . . . and good steep 
ones, too. But for .some of us who live in flatter country, hill driving i'̂  

not SO familiar. ,
.. .............I As a matter of fact, there are several conditions

' - ....' j - ' p e c u l i a r  to driving in very steep hills or mountain::,
especially if the altitude is high. For instance, a car 
that develops 100 horsepower at sea-ievel, has only 
82 horsepower at an altitude of 5000 feet, and only 60 
horsepower on top of Pike’s'Peak.'

Another thing is that sometimes grades are de
ceptive and we don’t realize how steep they are, if 
there is no level ground to judge by.

So if we go on a.road trip and happen to get into 
country where hills are hills, we often have no idea 
of what is in store for us. Like.as not, we wilt come 
rolling up to,a hill, taking it for granted that we’ll 
make the grade. But before we’ve gone ver.v far we 
find that our power seems to.be giving out, and we’re 

slowing down. Then we realize we must shift to second gear, but we’re lucky 
if we haven’t found out so late that there we are, stalled on a hill!

Now people who drive on hills all the time say  ̂
one thing to remember is tliat 'there’s nothing like 
a good start. Of course, tliis is true, because the 
minute v/e start up, gravity starts to work and work 
fast. Yard-by-yard it uses up our momentum till by- 
,nnd-by that momentum is just about gone. Then we 
have to shift to.a lower gear to increase.our power.

Experts tell us that by far the most common fault 
in hill-climbing is failure,to shift to a lower gear 
soon enough. So just to be sure, some drivers set a 
definite point at v/hich to change gears. The con
sensus of opinion seems-to be that we should always 
go into second gear as soon as oui- speed gets down 
to 20 miles' an hour.

There are times, however, ■W'hen we w-ant to stop 
on a hill. So it’s important to know liow to start again, with our car on an 
upgrade. And there seem to,be two methods used by experienced drivers.

Some u.se their foot brake to keep then 
car.s froin rolling backv/ard, put their engine 
in low gear and accelerate slowly with the 
hand throttle, gradually engaging their 
clutch and releasing the brake at the same 
time. Other good drivers do exactly the same 
thing, only tliey use the hand brake and the 
foot accelerator. But both groups tell us it 
doesn't make much difference . . .  to use 
wliichever method we liappen to like tiie 
better.

:Now there aren’t many hills that cars 
can't climb nowadays . . . and what goes up 
must come down. And that’s where we 
liave to look out for momentum. He may 
have been a friend in need when we were 

coming up hill, but,going down he’ll run away with us if we aren’t careful. 
And if there are any sharp curves or any bad bumps or loose gravel, we have 
to be careful or he’ll pitch us right oft the i-oad.

Many drivers say that we should go down a hill 
in the same gear we would use to get up. In other 
words, if it’s steep enough so we would have to go up 
in second or even low,gear, then we’d better get into 
that same gear before we start do'wn. If otir car is 
in second or low gear, our,engine works as a very 
effective brake, and besides it saves a lot of wear 
on our real brakes.

Speaking of gears, experienced drivers say we 
should never, under any , condition, disengage our 
clutch and coast down hill. That’s just what momen
tum is wailing for. Just give momentum a free rein, 
without our engine to check it, and nobody can tell 
what’s going to happen.

When we do get in country where people are used 
to driving on hills all the time, it may seem to us that they take those hills 
without the slightest concern. But if we were in their cars with them 
and could watch them closely, we would see that they take all these pre
cautions we have mentioned, just as a matter of habit. And one thing is sure. 
They make it a rule never to pass other cars on hills, or get on the wrong 
.side of the road, when they can’t see-far enough ahead to be sm-e whether 
anyone’s coming.

CITATION BY PUBI.ICATION 
No. 1104

TH E‘STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon R. M. Jones by making 
publication of thi.s Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if th-ere be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular berm of the 
County Court of Midland County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Midland, Texas, on the 
first Monday in November A. D. 
1935, the same being the fourth day 
of November A. D. 1935, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 30th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1935, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 1104, wherein M. J. Taylor is 
Plaintiff, and R. M. Jones 'is De
fendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Suit on-note dated January 
7th,. 1935, for $550.00 given by R. M. 
Jones to 'W. J. Russell and assigned 
to M. J. Taylor, amount claimed in
cluding unpaid ■ principal and inter
est, late charges and attorney fees 
$295.56, and foreclosure of chattel 
mortgage on five pool tables and 
accessories located at the Mint Bar 
in Big Spring, Howard County, Tex
as, given to secure payment of said 
note, sale of said pi’operty, costs of 
suit and other relief to which plain-

I tiff may be entitled.
Hereiii Pail Not but have before 

I said Court, at its next regular term, 
' this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
•same.

Given under my hand and seal; of 
said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, on this 1st day of October 
A. D. 1035.

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(SEAL) Clerk, County Court,

Midland County, Texas.
Oct. 2-9-16-23-30.

Sabbath Is observed every day in 
the week by some religious denomi
nation in the world. Sunday is the 
Christian Sabbath, Monday the 
Greek, Tuesday the Persian, 'wed- 
iiAscUry the A.ssyrian, Thursday the 
Egyptian, Friday the Turkis-i, and 
Saturday the , Jewish.

■SllERIFFiS SALE No. 7826 
THE STATE OP TEXAS, , 
County of Midland.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That, by 'Virtue of. a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of tiie Honorable 
District Court of Callahan County, 
on the 18th day of September, 1935, 
by Mrs. Will Ryiee, Clerk oi said 
District Court, for the sum of Forty 
Three Thousand Eighty Seven & 
93/100 — ($43,087.93) — Dollars a n d  
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of John D. Windham in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
7826 and styled John D. Windham 
vs. Josephine Jones, et al., placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. C. 
Francis, as Sheriff of Midland 
County, Texas, did, on the 33rd-.day 
of September, 193.5, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Midland

County. Texas, aescribed as follows, 
to-wit:

Sections No, 38, 40 and 42, in 
Block No. 39, Township 3-South; 
Sections No. 21, 24, 31, 32, 33. 34, 
36, 37, 38, 30 and 39, in Block No. 
40, Township 3-South; and 
Sections No. 2, 4, 10, 11, 14 and 
16, hi Block No. 40, Township 4- 
South, T. & P. Ry. Co. Surveys, 
in Midland County, Texas, 

and levied upon as the property of 
Josephiiie Jones, Josie ' Pay Peck, 
individually and as the Executrixs 
of Estate o f  O. P. Jones, deceased, 
Hal C. Peck, W. W. Baxter, W. R. 
Smith, Jr., and Texas Potash Cor
poration, and that on the- first 
Tuesday in November, 1935,. the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month,.at the Court House door, of 
Midland County, in the City of Mid
land, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M„ by virtue o f 
.said levy and -said order of sale I 
will sell said above .described Real 
fetate at .public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said Josephine Jones, Josie 
Pay Peck, individually and a s . exe
cutrixs of estate of O. P. Jones, de- 
cea.sed, Hal C. Peck, W. W. Baxter, 
W. R. Smith, Jr., Texas ..Potash 
Corp.

And In compliance with law', I 
give this notice by iiublication, -in

the English language, once a week 
for thi’ee consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said dav of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness mv hand, thi.s 23rd day of 
■September, 1935.

A. C. FRANCIS,
Sheriff Midland County, 
Texas.

By Fisher Pollard. Deputy.
Oct. 15-23-29

2 College Presidents 
From Young County
GRAHAM, Oct. 22. (/P) — Until 

last week Young county claimed twa 
college presidents, both from the 
same town. Dr. Harry Yandell Bene - 
diet, president of the university of 
Texas, was born at Eliasvllle and 
attended Graham high school. Dr. 
Henry Rainey, who spent -his boy
hood playing in the Clear of the 
Brazos at Efliasville also, was presi
dent of Bucknell University until 
he was appointed national youth 
administrator last w'eek. He will 
have headquarters at Washington 
working, out education problems of 
young ’boys .and girls.

Ricli .Staini) 'Exhibitors Barred

SPOKANE. Wash. (U.R)—Wealthy 
stamp collectors W'ill be barred 
from the semi - annual exhibit j 
planned by the Spokane philatelic | 
club next winter. “This year our | 
exhibit was dominated by collec
tions from New York, Califonria 
and Florida,”  said Dr. K. D. Koh
ler, president. “ The men who 
owned them were millionaires, W'ith 
whom w'e cannot compete.”

Helps Prevent 
Many Colds

Especially designed 
aid for nose a.id 
upper throat, where 
most colds start. .

P Regular Size....304 
^  Double Quantity 904

Vicks Vatronol

BARROW FUNERAL SERVICE
“ Becomes a Cherished Memory” 

“ A Joy Forever”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Capable and Considerate

J. Bonner Lacy, Mortician 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, Lady Assistant

BARROW
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

IF YOUR ENGINE OUT THERE

rjc:

FO O T-B R A K E
M E T H O D

HAND-BRAKE
M E T H O D

3i

Fair Minded 
Our M odern H om es
Last week the story of the house needing .repaint was in the act 
of getting started on the badly needed repairs and was promised 
by Mr. Owner that work woul(i begin at once, Tlren he left for a 
week’s work out of town. We find him bafk home again now 
and Is he surprised? Now go on with the story.
(Mr. Owner): Well, home sweet home, I passed by my own home 
and after driving two blocks on down the street discovered I had 
gone too far down and after turning around and coming back, I 
still. couldn’t believe my own eyes. Hello, House, here you are 
with ft brand new dress and all the new trimmings, and boy, did 
that Neill fix your bathroom? I ’ll say he did, and who would 
have ever believed there could have been so much difference in 
one room? Tell me, House, why did you want to look your best? 
(House): Well, haven’t you heard about Midland’,s first big 
Annual Fair and Anniversary Celebration? W ell,,of all-things! 
Always an hour late and a dollar short. Why everybody is .Fair- 
minded and you should be. Now run along down town and get 
your-self .some new duds and be ready to attend the Fair.
So Mr. Owner leaves the house headed for town. As he goes along 
he sings the good old song, “ Home, Sweet Home.”
Folks that is what we are all interested in-—our own little Home, 
Sweet Home, and that goes for our Home Fair. We are dressed 
up now and, l>elieve you me, with some place to go.

WE WILL MEET YOU AT THE 
MIDLAND FAIR GROUNDS

Neill’s Plumbing-Sheet Metal Works
Bonded Roofers

Phone 3.’)! Midland, Texas P. O. Box 4.'58
“What you want when you want it”

When your car’s in cold storage at the 
curb this winter, don’t have misgivings. 
Simply do what no oiling system can 
do by itself . . . make your engine stay 
oiled at a standstill, by changing to 
Conoco Germ Processed Oil.

Then when the thermometer slides, 
so will every part of your engine. You 
can come out calmly, as late as you like, 
to an engine that’s oiled /N ADVANCE 
— clear to the top— before you ’ve 
touched door-latch or starter. No more 
cruel, scraping starts, without half 
enough lubrication. And right there, 
you know, is where engineers lay more 
than halfthe blame for worn-outmotors.

But the Conoco Germ Process . . . 
patented . . . spares you all that. How.’  
By giving this oil the startling power

to COMBINE with metal. That’s what 
gives you the famous Hidden Quart, 
which won’t drain down. It’s up there 
for starting, and then while you’re run
ning it backs up the high-durability 
Germ Processed Oil film.

You may have one of the newest cars 
—with their copper-lead, high-lead,, or 
cadmium-alloy bearings. Or you may 
have an older model—with babbitt 
bearings. But you can be sure that any 
bearing—or any other moving part— 
is safer with Germ Processed Oil.

This season don ’t merely change 
your oil . . . change your car’s whole 
future . . .  all for the better.. Get to.your 
helpful Corfoco man before Sunday 
comes. Continental Oil Company, 
Established 1875.

OERM PROCESSED
P A R A F F IN  6 A S e

MOf OR on
Heatl in at this sign today 
iind head oft' Winter damage

V o u r  c o r r e c t  g r a d e  al ways  
available—r/«r/W/wg IQW or 2 0 W
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Minuet Club Holds 
Its Opening Formal 
Saturday Evening

The Minuet club's dance for Oc
tober will be held Saturday evening 
in the Crystal ballioom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer, opening at 9 o’clock.

The dance will be the opening fo r 
mal of the year.

Henry Durst and his 11 piece or
chestra will play.

A large attendance is expected, 
club members said.

' Greenwood BTU Has 
Party at King Ranch

Members of the Greenwood church 
BTU were entertained with a party 
at the King ranch Friday evening.

Miss Annie Lee King directed the 
various games which occupied the 
playing hours.

Refreshments w'ere served to: Mrs. 
Palmer Evans, Gerald Livingston, 
Billy Hineman. W. P. Smith, Mrs. 
W. F. Smith, Lura Davis, Mrs. How
ard Brooks, Lorene 'Wright. Palmer 
Evans, Charles Mills. 'Vergia Rag
gett, Sarah Ann Stewart. Sophia 
Brooks, Ida Mae Reeves, Wayne 
Stewart, Ozella Bryant, James Bd -̂ 
ant. Lola Livingston. Mrs. Elsie 
Ater, Helen Ater, Mildred Mills, 
Melton Davis. A. M, Bryant, J C. 
Brooks. Paul Brooks, Howard Brooks, 
Mrs. Paul Brooks, Joe .Livingston, 
Alvev Bryant. Oswald Faggett, C. 
M. Mills, Archie Mills, Morgan Stew
art, Harrison S.. lola Livingston, 
Betty Jo Stewart, Jack L.l Raymond 
Wright, Christine Golladay. .'\nnie 
Lee King, Geo. Stewart. Mi's. C. M. 
Mills.

At a recent benefit dance gven 
, for a hospital in Los Angeles, free 

operations were offered as prizes.

Methodist Women 
Meet for Social 
With Mrs. Barnes

Circles of the Methodist mission
ary society met with Mrs. Hugh 
Barnes, Tuesday afternoon, for a 
social program.

Members of Mary Scharbauer cir
cle were hostesses tor the afternoon, 
while Laura Haygood circle, with 
Ml'S. A. J. Norwood as leader, was 
in charge of the program.

A playlet, “The Call of the City,’’ 
discussing the work being done in 
Korea, was presented.

Mrs. Norwood led the discu.ssion 
of the devotional lesson. “Ways of 
the New Order.” Scripture texts' 
were Matt. 5:10-12; Romans 8:18; 
First Peter, 4:13; John, 15:20.

Junior Art Club 
Makes Invitations

Invitations to the Halloween party 
scheduled for Friday night, Novem
ber 1. at 8 o ’clock, were made at 'che 
regular meeting of the Junior Art 
club at the Junior High School 
Tuesday afternoon.

Patterns of owls, cats, witches,. 
and bats were used on orange paper. 
with the invitations written in 
black.

J. Frank Johnson, president, pre
sided at the meeting.

HARRINGTONS HERE
Among Old Timers here for the ■ 

Fah' Tuesday were E. D. Harrmgton j 
and T. C. Harrington, of Ai'izona 
and New Mexico. The former said | 
he would like to see all his old 
friends but, lack of time forbade. 
He said it was the first time he had 
seen wild mare milking as a rodeo 
event.

Radio Engineer
---B

HORIZONTAL
1, 4, 6 Man who. 

helped make 
radio practical

11 Promenades.
12 Bird.
14 To languish. 
16'Unoccupied.
17 Fogs.
19 Chestnut.
20 Thing.
21 Chatters.
23 To soak flax.
24 Half an em.
25 Musical note.
26 Italian river. 
28 Street.
■'29 Witticism.
.30 Bugle plant. 
'32 To rub out.
33 Wanderer.
34 Japanese coin.
35 Beer.
36 South 

Carolina.
38 Right.
39 Behold.
40 Postscript.
41 Like.

•Answer fo Previous Pu'/.zle

out

of

43 Brands.
49 Myself.
50 Clay block.
52 Interior.
53 Saucy.
65 Macaw. ^
51 To make lace.
58 Animal.
59 He is an ------ .
60 He invented

th e ------  radio
tube.

VKRTU’.AL
1 Burdened.
2 Measures.
3 To piece
5 To eject.
6 Destiny.
7 Road.
8 To sin.
9 To fly.

10 Carries.
11 He helped 

develop —

out.

telegraphy 
13 Kiln. ^
15 Models.
17 Mother.
IS Senior.
21 He took 

over 100
22 Helixes.
25 Opposite

winner.
27 Molding.
29 Fifth monlli. 
31 Hail!
37 Heap of stones 
to Hidden.
42 Slovak.
44 Note in scale.
45 In.
46 To growl.
47 Encountered
48 Measure of 

area.
49 Bill of fare.
50 Japanese fish.
51 Before.
53 Moccasin.
54 Beret.
56 Form of "a.” 
58 Dad.

Lessen Burden Of 
Sunday Meals By 

Clever Planning
By MARY E. DAGUE 

NEA Service Staff 'Writer
It’s heresy, I suppose, but .such 

beautiful heresy — the club that a 
certain housekeeper group In a com 
munity not far from mine has for
med to promote the abolishment of 
unday food orgies and incidentally 
drudgery.

Even when Sunday was primarily 
a day of test, it was never that for 
mother. But now that it has become 
the one time in the week when busy 
people get a chance to .see their 
friends and relax a little, it is more 
than ever important that the one 
who prepares the meals gets a bit 
of consideration.

The best thing to do about it. 
many housekeepers have found, is 
to plan a main meal that can be 
chiefly cooked the day before. Then 
for supper rely upon such aids to' 
quick hospitality as cheese trays, 
canned soups, boxed cookies, boxed 
beverages.

'You can make your own pum
pernickel. by the way, if you care 
to take the trouble. And certainly 
nothing goes better with cheese and 
beer.

Pumpernickel
Two cups mashed potatoes, 1-4 

cup lukewarm potato watei', 2 yeast 
cakes, 3-4 cup corn meal. 1 1-2 
cups cold water, 1 1'2 cups boiling 
water. 5 teaspoons salt, 1 tablespoon 
sugar. 2 tablespoons butter or other 
shortening, i tablespoon caraway 
seed. 6 cups rye meal, 2 cups wheat 
flour.

Stir cold water into corn meal 
and when smooth put over the fire. 
Add boiling water, stirring constant • 
ly and cook until it forms a mush. 
Add salt, sugar and butter and cool 
to lukewami. Add mashed potatoes, 
yeast cakes disolved in lukewarm 
potato water and stir well. Stir- in 
flour and rye meal. Mix and knead 
to a smooth stiff dough using wheat 
flour on the board. Put into a large 
mixing bowl, cover and let rise in 
a warm place until double in bulk. 
Shape into loaves, roll in corn meal 
and put in greased bread pans. Let 
rise again until double in bulk and 
bake 1 hour in a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees P.l.

Pumpernickel is delicious toast
ed to serve with cheese. A good way 
to please everyone is to let those 
who want it toasted, toast it on an 
electric toaster when they are ready 
to eat it.

FEMININE
A N G I E S

BY K.ATHLEEN EILANH

Now we understand why Romeo and 
d-Artagnan and those other swash
buckling heroes of fiction wore 
capes. Even a rain cape give a man 
a devil-may-care air that nothing 
else does. It seems natinally to be 
a companion of handsome heroes, 
decorative sabres, and flowery 
speeches.

Such accompaniments being — 
perhap.s—a more or less welcome 
relief to the modern matter-offact 
Americans w'ho say “yeah” to wo
men, even over the telephone.

That “perhaps”  in the above para
graph is used with intention. A 
conversational diet that was too 
flowery might be almost as bad as 
one that is too abrupt and slangy.

Ideas for our winter expeirditures 
fluctuate with the weather. On cold 
mornings we decide definitely that 
a coat and heavy clothes must lead 
our budget. Then the sun comes out 
and we beghr to wonder if we might 
not do without the coat and spend 
the price of it on something else 
we want more. We stay in that 
mood until the weather turns cold 
again.

A three-day norther will probably 
be the deciding factor.

We envy men that air of believ
ing that, by some divine dispension, 
what they believe and say. is un
questionably right. It must be a 
comforting doctrine.

It -was never known to fail (the 
same being a minor bitterness of 
our existence) that when we wear 
rubbers out on a rauiy morning, the 
sun decides to shine and we must 
carry them home again in sunny 
weather. Whereas if we take a 
chance and go out wdthout themj 
the rain comes down in torrents.

1936 WTCC Will 
Meet at Lubbock

LUBBOCK. Oct. 23. (rP) — The 
1936 convention of the Texas Cham
ber of Commerce association will be 
held here next May or June, A. B. 
Davis, manager of the Lubbock 
chamber and a former president of 
the association has, announced.

Davis predicted that about 150 
chamber of commerce executives 
would attend. George Buchanan of 
Marlin is president of thg associa
tion and M. D. Abernathy of Long
view secretary.

By Helen Welshinier

HE Lord is my shephei'd. I shall not want-...
-t it’s time for the harvest yields.

Does He Who promised the perfect care 
Know of the barren fields?

La b o r e r s  do deserve their hire. . .
Well do we know that truth.

Yet tasks are few in tlie market place 
For the clean, new strength of youth.

1 r  K .spreads a table before my foes .
-Old men are hungry, too;

Asking for work, such humble work—
Tliere is no work to do.

He  leadeth me where the pools are still .
Where is there any poise ’

In the maddened whir of a frightened land 
Girding itself with noise?

Ma n n a  there was in the Wilderness 
When the Children of Israel fled. 

Lead us again to Canaan, God,
Give us our daily bread!

There is nothing quite like the 
flavor of hot, buttered popcorn eat
en at an outdoor performance of 
•soma kind—or in .the midst of a 
busy hour in a newspaper ofice.

<C«uvri-lil. I'i:i."i. Iiv Vi:.\ Sti-Mn'. Inir. .Mi rt-priiil and .sonR rinhls n;.st-rvrd.)

Wonder why it is .so hard to pay 
the amount of a life insurance pre
mium and so easy to pay the same 
sum for a new dres.s. Part of the 
old idea of living while we may for 
tomorrow we may hot, we suppose.

Fathers Are To 
Blame If Sons 

Are Spineless
By OIAVE ROBERTS BARTON
“I leave the children to Mai'y,” 

said John Miller. “She knows more 
about them than I do,”

Dean Wise shook his head. “ I 
think you are making a mistake, 
sir,” he commented.

“ I gue.sH you would think that,” 
returned ' the other. “Children are 
your busine.ss, so naturally you have 
grown into the idea that fathers 
should put their children before 
business. But J look at it this way: 
I have to support them and that’s 
more impoitant than fu.ssing about 
measles and mumps. That’s their 
mother’s job.” ,

“Yes, yes, it is, certainly,” 'agreed 
the dean. “But I ’m not speaking of 
sickness or balanced meals or any
thing like tliat. I mean character.” 

“Well, I think their mother knows 
when they’re fibbing or .slacking or 
going off the deep end. She has a 
lot of determination, Mary has. 
Maybe she humors them too much, 
sometimes, and let’s Davie run to 
too many movies but youngsters 
have to do something.”

Father and Son at Odds 
Dean Wise filled his pipe and puff 

ed a minute.
“Mr. Miller,” he said, “today some

thing happened at the school that 
bears directly on this thing we are 
talking about. A man from St. Louis 
brought in his son for em'Olhnent. 
The boy is sixteen. Almost the first 
thing the man said was that he 
wanted some athletics knocked into 
lii.s son and asked if I could use my 
influence with the coach to have him 
put on a junior practice team.

“ I a.sked the boy about it, if he 
had ever had any .work at it. He said, 
no. he hadn’t. He’d never seen any
thing in it, or baseball either, or any 
kind of outdoor sports. ‘I like to draw 
and read.’ he added. ‘They’re worth 
while. Dad’s set on me being a foot
ball player because he was and so 
was Granddad and all the family. 
But I think it’s a waste of time.’ 

“Then his father spoke up. ‘It isn’t 
the game I ’m set on, son. It’s you. 
You need to know what a good 
scrimmage means. To stop coddling 
yourself and shivering when you get 
your hands soiled. I ’d like to see you 
caked with mud sometime clear up 
to ymir hair.- and a couple of black 
eyes thrown in. Until a fellow learns 
that a punch in the jaw or a crack 
on the shin has to be taken with a 
smile I can’t think he’ll make good 
at anyhing.’ ”
Trying To Make Up For Neglect
“And what did you say?’ ’ asked 

John Miller, curiously.
“ Well. I saw what the fellow 

meant, and although he put it 
crudely, I felt he was making a

Bible Class Studies ' 
Sermon on the Mount
. The latter part of the fifth chap

ter of Matthew, the Sermon on the 
Mount, was discussed by Rev. T. H. 
Bass, pa.stor of the Church of Christ, 
at the meeting df the women’s Bible 
class at the church Tuesday after
noon.

Present were: Mines. Lewis Bew- 
Ipy, Curtis Bond. A. G. Bohannon, 
Rajunond Hines, White, Bass, Rob
erson, W. F. Hejl, Miss Graves of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, and Mr. Bass.

Varied Activities 
Aid TCU Students 

Toward Education
FORT WORTH, Oct. 23. (U.R) — 

Texas Christian university students 
are doing everything from breaking 
rocks to checking stale bread in 
order to earn their way through 
school.

Among the various jobs that 
workhig students aie holding down 
are: stale bread checker for a bak
ery; rock breaker in the geology de
partment of an oil compiany; ad- 
vertismg assistant in. a department 
store; switchboard operator; custo
dian for T. C. U. swimming pool; 
route supervisor for a newspaper; 
book repairer; advertising salesman; 
janitor; typist; painter; yard man! 
and sCKla jerk.

YW A Girls Hold 
Party at Annex

YWA girls met at the Baptist 
annex Tuesday evening for a social.

Contests and indoor games, led 
by Miss Obera Hines, furnished 
recreation for the evening.

The Annie Barron circle, WMU, 
served refreshments at the clo.se of 
the amusement period to; Misses 
Marijo Kidwell, Ruth Chapman, 
Margaret White. Laura Shelburne, 
Bisda' Stewart, Dorothy Hines. Obera 
Hines, and Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, 
-eounselor.

Announcements
Wednesday

The Fine Arts club will meet with 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron, 405 N. Loraine, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

desperate attempt when it was too 
late to make up for lost years. He 
was leaving it to our school and a 
football coach to instil a manliness 
and fortitude that he had never at
tempted to pu there himself.

“Ben is a fine fellow, he artis
tic type. But his father is hurt and 
disappointed. By early suggestion 
and interesting himself in his son, 
working up certain boyish enthu
siasms and so on, I think the man 
would be happier- now. He said it 
was all his wife’s fault. We hear a 
lo t , of that. If these fathers ! had 
made friends and buddies of their 
boys earlier, they wouldn’t have to 
blame anybody.”

'John Miller said, “ I guess you are] 
right. I don’t believe I know my 
own children very well. I ’ll see here
after that we get acquainted.”

Thiu-sday
The Naomi class will have a Hal

lowe’en party at the assembly room 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

The T. E. L. class will not meet 
with Mrs. Frank Lord 311 S. Weath
erford street, Thursday afternoon as 
scheduled. Instead it will meet 
Thursday October 31, with Mrs. J. 
H. Williamson, 305 E Kentucky.

Friday
The Belmont Bible class .will meet 

with Mrs. H. H. Nicholson, 505 W. 
Tennessee, Friday afternoon.

Because of the racmg program at 
the Fair in the afternoon, the Wom
en’s Golf association luncheon '\vill 
open promptly at 12:45 o ’clock !Fi’i- 
day at the Country club, instead of 
at one o ’clock. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. R. W. Hamilton or 
with Miss Lucille Thomas up until 
noon Thursday.

Saturday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the Baptist annex, Satur
day morning at 10 o ’clock.

Mesquite troop, Girl Scouts, will 
hold a regular meeting at the Bap
tist annex Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. All members are asked to 
be present.

Use the Classifieds

Permanents
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Shuford Tearing Rice Line For Good Gain Key Man Opens Door
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Throughout Saturday’s game with the Kiee Owls, the light but scrappy 
Mustang line repeatedly opened big holes.in the blue front line. Here’s 
Harry Shuford, the Methodist's plunging fullback, loose and running 
wild. In the picture, left to right, are Bob Finley and Johnny Spi-ague, 
S. M. U.: Williams and Miller of Rice, Shufcrd, caiTying the ball; R.

Smith, Rice halfback; Capt. Jake Wetsel of the Mustangs, and Art 
Johnson, Mustang ('.enter. This picture was snapped shorlly before the 
Mustangs worked the hall close enough for Maurice Orr to kick the 
field goal that sent the Ponies into the head.
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SOUTH BEND. Ind„ Oct. 23. — 
For the first time since 1931. when 
the Irish bogged down to close Hunk 
Anderson’s first year as senior coach 
by being edged out by Southern 
California and beaten by Army, 
that the Old Gold and Light Blue 
definitely has been restored to its 
position at or near the head of the 
pigskin procession.

The 9-6 victoiy over Pittsburgh, 
not scored in three consecutive con
tests, was the first definite proof 
that Grade A football has come back

at South Bend.
As Elmer Layden. the thin Horse

man of 1924, who was called home 
from Duquesne to put his alma 
mater, back car the right track, says, 
“Notre -Dame still has a long wav 
to go.”

However, the important point is 
that the Irish are on their ' way 
again. The system lias been restor
ed. Layden may not have all of the 
inspirational qualities of the late 
and lamented Knute Rockne. The 
soft-spoken Iowan may not be the 
play-maker that Rockne was. nor 
match his bench strategy, but no 
coach ever was more thorough.
Irish Team No Longer 
Sputters and Stutters

The experienced Notre Dame 
squad really should have defeated 
Pittsburgh worse than it did.

THE FINEST BAR IN 
WEST TEXAS

--t-

CLEAN COLD BEER 
ON TAP & BOTTLED 

♦
Upstairs Across Street From 

Scharbauer Coffee Shop

MIDLAND RECREATION CLUB
We Deliver —  Phene 1080

The masterful Jock Sutheiland 
took a young Panther array — a 
half dozen sophomores started and 
played the greater part of the 60 
minutes — a tremendous distance 
for this stage of the season, but the 
thing pointing to a rosier Notre 
Dame future is that the Ii'ish play
ed sound football and revealed the 
fight and dash and fire of Golden 
Dome athletes who wrote gridiron 
history.

Tlris Notre Dame team came from 
behind and did not sputter and stut
ter near the goal Tine as Irish ag 
gregations of the past four years had 
a habit of doing. Notre Dame was 
twice within Pittsbuigh’s 30-yard 
line, and scored on each occasion.

Layden made coirsiderable progress 
in obtaining his bearings in his in
augural year as chief of the South 
Bend forces. In Noci'e Dame’s early 
engagements this fall there were un
mistakable signs that the outfit was 
going sermewhere.

That Notre Dame men and the 
public, which had come to expect 
so much of Irish bands, appreciated 
this was made clear by the crowd 
of 51,000 which saw the young men 
of Layden finally overtake and pass 
Pittsburgh. It was the largest throng 
in the comparatively new Notre 
Dame Stadium since the dramatic 
and heart-breaking defeat by South
ern California in 1931.

Notre Dame Spirit Flames 
Anew With Peters’ Place Kick

And the Notre Dame spirit flamed 
anew with the mammoth Marty

Peters’ place kick from the 37-yard 
lino with only fom- minutes left to 
play. No such demonstration has 
been seen on the shore.', of St. 
Mai'y’s Lake, since the old days.

1 Notre Dame has regained its foot- 
I ball poise under Layden.

The -cm'rent edition o f the Irish 
plays heads up football.

Wild Will Shakespeare and Andy 
Pilney, developed by Layden. a de 
pendable kicker himself, averaged 
41 yards on eight punts aS'dgainst 
34 for the Pittsbm’gh hooters in 10.

Shakespeare, now a corking back, 
pulled his club out of a deep hole 
in the second period with a punt 
from his own end zone that travel
ed 70 yards in the air over the head 
of a surprised Leon Shedlosky, the 
Pittsburgh safety man, and rolled 
all the way to the Panther 10-yard 
chalk mark for a total distance of 
nearly 100 yards from where-it was 
kicked.

A clever piece of defensive work 
by Wally Pi'omhart. Notre Dame 
safety man. prevented Pittsburgh 
from'scoring midway in the opening 
quarter, when Hub Random- went 
wide around Wayne Millner’s end 
for 62 yards.

There were three interferers in 
front of the flying Random-, and 
Fromhait used splendid judgment 
in fading back with them, pinning 
them to tile sideline, and slowing 
them down, until Shakespeare could 
catch Randour from behind.

LET US 
FIX

THAT

WRECKED
GAR

W e’ll Make It Good 
As New

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks & P. C. Hoover 

Corner E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

FULLY AGED BEER
Draught

AND

Bottle Beer
A  CASE OF GOOD JUDGMENT 

BREWED SINCE 1852

DISTRIBUTED BY

DISTRIBUTING CO.
Piione 52 —  Midland, Texas

Pittsburgh’s Most Effective 
Play Checked Between Halves

Pittsburgh employed this wide 
end run with -great success through
out tire first halt, when Millner 
floated out with the play and was 
boxed.

Layden cihecked this, when he 
talked to iris warriors , between 
halves. Thereafter, Millner smashed 
into the interference, leaving the 
carrier to Viv Mojeihovski and Fred 
Carideo.

It then remained fol” Piomhai’t's 
alertnc.-is to win for Notre Dame. On 
Peters’ place kick, Henry Pojman, 
the center, was instructed to pass 
the ball on the second number. 
Peters had just informed Promhart, 
who held the ball, that he was all 
set, and the blond quarterback had 
barely opened his mouth to call the 
first iiumbei- when the ball was 
rifled back.

“I  just happened to see it coming 
out of the corner of my eye,’’ .said 
Fromhart. By such narrow margins 
are gridiroir gigantics capture<l.

Notre Dame suffers heavily by 
graduation next June, but there will 
be unlimited talent held over from 
the present first squad of 84 and 
fom- “B ’’ teams, not to mention the 
incoming .sophomores, and a half 
dozen hall teams, where a varsity 
man is found evei-y now aird then.

Rest assured, Notre Dame will 
take care of itself in the future, 
an(i then some. The seed is being 
sown again.

Meanwhile, don’t miss the Ohio 
State battle at Columbus on Nov. 2, 
the most promising and important 
of the year—if you cari buy, beg, or 
borrow a ducat.

Ohio State has plenty, but so has 
Notre Dame, which looks so natural 
back in the football sun.

Japan and Ital.v have each had 
more than 27,000 eartliquakes in 
the last 50 years.

FLY WITH JOHN GRIMMETT
In His 6-Passenger Lockheed 'Vega 

Cruising Speed 170 Miles Per Hour 
CHARTER TRIPS — DAY & NIGHT SERVICE

Geological Surveys
PHONE 481 — HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

17 Years Flying Experience

Your Prettiest Clothes Wifi 
Wear Longer If Cleaned OFtencr
Smart women—women who are smart 
in appearance, and "smart” in the 
ways ot thrift—long ago discovered 
the advantages o f  having clothes 
cleaned regularly. Now that the new, 
odorless DRI-SHEEN PROCESS o f  
cleaning has been licensed to us in 
this community, there are more rea
sons than ever for having your clean
ing done regularly by our plant. DRI- 
SHEEN makes silks look like n ew ... 
imparts a lustrous sheen and soft feel 
that wins instant admiration. Let us 
pr<>ve DRI-SHEEN to your complete 
satisfaction, then you’ll want our’ 
cleaning only. i

PROCESS
•FOOD ron TABHICS’

CITY CLEANERS
PHONE 89

cannot liave.
Without a doubt the rexleo here 

was as good as one could see any
where but the officials could have 
done better.on one thing—announc
ing. “Head Light” Gelvin may have 
made quite a name somewhere with 

,hjs style oi announcing but it fail
ed to register with the Midland peo
ple and out of town visitors.

An occasional hell or damn Is all- 
right in, say a sportwricer’s column 
where it will not be seen, but to use 
those words .promiscuously before 
several -thousand persons leaves a 
very bad Caste in the mouths of 
spectators.

AiTfer listening to Gelvin announce 
one show a person could sit and 
tell exactlv what he would say at 
all .times from there on out. There 
was no more variety to his wav of 
announcing the shows than there 
Is in a wheel that goes around day 
and night.

“There goes the critter and there 
goes the cowboy,” Look out ..there 
Jawn, “Don’t do that. Jawn,” He 
had a hell of a time,” ’’He roped 
that calf and tied it in 20 seconds 
folks, that is longer than some folks 
stay married.” He had a few other 
set phrases that he used but those 
above were his stand-bys and he 
used them over and over all through I 
each show, and when-one was forc
ed to attend every show, as we were, 
that , same old line got d—— tlre- 
.some.
' Gelvin’s vei’y way of asking any
thing of anyone was insulting, as 
witness his statements to visiting 
bands to shut up while he was talk
ing. He got a justifiable jeer from 
the O'owd one day when a large 
portion ot them asked him to keep 
quiet and let the band play.

Personally we had rather listen 
to the bands, for Gelvin never knew 
what he was talking about anyway. 
Time after time he forgot to an
nounce the times made by contest
ants and half of the time did not 
know who the contestants were. He 
called three ropers in succession by 
the same name the other night and 
none of them was. that man. ^

To Donald Hutt we owe a vote of 
thanks for his courtesies all through 
the roueo to us, and it is hereby 
given. Through . the failure of the 
announcer to give correct times and 
names it was ■necessai’y for us to go 
to Hutt after each .show to find out 
the tmhgs we had to know. At all 
times he was more than ready for 
anything that we asked. Not -one 
thanks but a thousand, Mr. Hutt.

Football
We had not forgotten it but had.< 

not had time to mention it—M id
land will go to Wink Friday night to 
play the W ildcats-of Wiat city. We 
had been receiving reports all sea
son that the Wildcats were onljr a -  
bunch of domestic tabbies this sea
son but no longer do we believe it. 
They beat a Class A team-the other 
night by about 50 points. All of 
which should give Midland backers 
—if any—the right to demand sev
eral points before wagering.

We -failed to make the Monahans 
News sport column last week, and 
are we mortified? Evidently our of-- 
feir to wager the price of a -meal 
with (Sergeant Smith this weekr 
was an affective stop to his copy
ing our .stuff. _______

On the Oshima . islands, near 
Tokio, women carry their children 
in tubs on their heads.

. f/Rs-t Tim e
\ SiRCe STANPORO'S 

^  \ MBU .OF tee
^  ‘ PACIFIC TA&leO

d efe a t  mHEN

7 7 ^ 0

y .\r- U.C.L.A. FDllra cR, PluMioED 
ovbr  -]p£ Coal l in e  7 5  

Gn/e BILL EPAUl D/NC.'S BRUlNi,
A T -L  V icroPS OVER THE 
INDIANS' HI6HLH- VAUNfED TeAL\.:

TUESD.AY’S RESULTS
First Race—Purse $100.00, 3 year 

olds and better, three furlongs:
Bill -Wade, 115, Ful

cher .......................  3.00 2.40 2.40
Broncho B6b, 110,

Pierson .................. 2.70 2.40
Run Ea.sy, 110, Pol

lock .......................  2.80
Time: 35.6, Also ran; Baywood,

Bond Holder, 'S’ellow Leaves. iSabe.
Second Race—Purse $150.00, three 

year olds and better, three furlongs: 
Ruth, 110. Pierson... 5.80 3.40 3.20 
■yankee Doodle, 115.

Mayer ...................  5.10 3.60
Cabin Camp. 115.

Hamilton .............  4.40
Time: 35: Also ran: Little Mickey, 

Buddy Nile, Horae® Wilson.
Third Race—$150»00. non-claiming 

foi- two year oMs, four furlongs: 
Wonder Run, 112,

Hamilton ..........  5.10 2.50 2.20
Tony Boy, 112.

Mantz ....................  2.50 2.20
Miss Anthony. 109,

Mayer .................  2.30
Time: 47.4. Also ran: Bobbie Joe, 

Lucky, Poison Dart.
Fourth Race—Pur.se $150;00. claim

ing, for three year olds and better, 
tour and a lialf furlongs:
Gray Porte, 111,

Mantz ...................  7.30 2.50 2.60
Averv. 109, Pierson 2.40 2.50 
Hard Chip. 114,

Proctor .................. 4.90
Time: .55.2. Also ran: Kite. Dou

ble Action, King Commander.
Fifth Race—Purse $150.00. claim

ing, for three .year olds and better, 
tour and one-half furlongs:
Foreign Relations,

106. Pierson ........  5.70 3.20
Blagden, 114. Snod

grass ...................... 4.90
(No show ticket; only five horses 

in race.)
Time: 55. Also ran: Still Better, 

King, Jola Motor.
Sixth Race—Purse $150.00, claim

ing, for three year olds and better, 
five furlongs:
Parade Rest. 110,

Pierson .................. 5.00 2.00 2.40
Irish Ciitie, 109,

Mantz ................. 2.50 2.00
Chief Scout, 115,

Winters ...............  2.40
Time: 1:02.5. Also ran: Chatter- 

band. Little D, Relay Jr.
Seventh Race—Purse $150, claim

ing, for three vetir old.s and over, 
six and one-half 'furlongs:
Thelma d’Or, 103,

P ierson ................. 2.70 2.80 2.70
Purple, 112, Fulcher 9.50 6.80
Lan.sdowne. 105,

Covington ..........  3.10
Time: 1:23, Also ran: Strong Bow. 

Mere Wave. Miss Coral.

It is the ambition of some people 
to make money, some to attain s o - , 
cial position while others - have var- i 
iou-s and sundry ones but ours would 
not come under the head of any of 
them. ' I

Our greatest desire is-to see a press i 
box built somewhere in -this tow n ' 
that is a press box. The Fair offi
cials went the high school one bet
ter when they erected a bench in 
the center of the stand and on the 
top row, thus giving us a place to 
place a typewriter and we appre
ciate it but it is still a far cry from 
what would be called a press box— 
even if it does have a sign on it 
saying so.

There is no light near it, making 
it darn near impossible to read what 
you write at night. And after sit
ting in it ,a couple of nights we are 
willing to believe that the stratos
phere gales reach 200 miles an hour. 
They are very little slower through 
the box.

Some day, somehow we are go
ing to see to it that a real pi e.ss box, 
glass enclosed and high enough over 
the heads of spectators to see sonre- 
thing, is built in this town. We may 
be too old to climb up to it when 
we finally do accomplish this but 
it will be a pleasure to us to watch 
someone else have the pleasures we

S-P-E-E-D

7

IT COUNTS ON THE TRACK
AND IN

BUSINESS
♦

WE GIVE

0NE-DAY SERVICE
SPEED —  SANITATION —  SATISFACTION

^ECONOMICAL PRICES-
Family Finish, per lb...........20<!

Minimum charge $1.50
Flat Work, per lb...............  8(1
Rough Dry, per Ih.............  8^

Minimum Charge 50̂ *
Quilts Laundered .....   35«*
Double Cotton Blankets......35^
Single Cotton Blankets......20<‘
Double Wool .Blankets........50<)
Single Wool Blankets.......

Get your rugs ready for 
Winter

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

.. $3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12
Sized

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Man Executes 
Deed to Self

ALBANY, Oct. 23. {IP) — To cor
rect a land title Manuel Dossie of 
the Lueders community of eastern 
Jones county, recently was requir
ed to execute a deed to himself.

Lea.sing for oil and gas in the 
Lueders area disclosed that Bossie’s 
property was recoi-(}ed in the name 
of Manuel Koch and that Koch, in 
fact, was Bossie. It developed that 
Bo.ssie’s father died when he was an 
infant and his mother married Paul 
Koch. Bossie took his step-father’s 
name and used it mitil December, 
1916, when he applied to the coun
ty clerk of Jones county for a m ar
riage license in the nanre of Manuel 
Bo.'sie.

Tire difficulty was set right when j 
Koch” executed a deed to Manuel i 

Bossie and his wife, Annie. |
----------- ------------------  I

Engineer Quits. Record Perfect _ | 
N O R F O L K .  Neb. (U.R)—H. J. 

Butler, Norfolk, No. 1 engineer on 
rhe Chicago and North Western 
lines west, has joined the ranks of 
retired trainmen after 52 years of 
service witli no accidents, no 
wrecks, no persons injured or 
killed on his trains. He had reached 
the automatic retirement age of 
70.

The United States Congress 
once considered a bill providing 
$1000 fine for anj’one caught dis
playing American flags which did 
not bear the stamp, “ Made in the 
U. S. A.”

This Mark o f  Merit on 
every bottle o f  Sclieoley’ t 
dream o f  Kentucky is your 
ahsoliite assurance o f  de
licious quality and the ut
most in value. T R 5 '  ITI

"Crnnnt of Knotuckr*' Kog. U. 8. Pnt, OS

T h e  ■ w h is k e y  K e n t u c k i a n s
(C all double rich’ ’

SGHENLEY’S
Cream of Kentucky
T h e  K e n t u c k i a n s ’  f a v o r i t e  
s t r a i g h t  w h i s k e y  b r i n g s  
t h a t  e x t r a  d e l i c i o u s n e s s  
t o  w h i s k e y  d r i n k s  t h a t  
f i n e  w h i s k e y  ju d g e s  
e x p e c t  o f  a  t r u e  
K e n t u c k y  w h i s k e y

The O eo. T . Stagii G o.. Inc., Frankfort, Ky. Oo.rtl,ht,

FOR A REALLY HNE OIN, TRY 8CHENL8Y'S SILVER WEDDINO DISTILLED OiN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r . . .  -------  * -----

6^'c.' TWEl SUPB \)0Ke
0O2.\Ni& 9V\\VObO'?W V <i\6W

DAvKifetQOO'b TV\\Ki6

He Asked for It By MARTIN

\_E S S  ■̂ A'E.V yKitVO

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CI ASSIFTEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FROPER. classification of adver- 
jisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

BRBORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES-
3« a word a oay.4(! a word two days.6c a word three daya,

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25«.
3 days SOf.
3 days 60«.

PUP-THEIR information wlU be 
given eiadfv by calling 77.

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Black and white female 

Boston screwtail bull dog; lost 
about 10 days ago; reward. Holt 
McWorkman, phone 452.

196-1

FOUND: Keytainer with keys and 
gas tank lock. Call at Reporter- 
Telegram.

196-1

IS— Miscellaneous

■"TAW  WVeOOtA ^12 .^ 0  I

T A W  T A W  A5AV
TA'E. 6'^'£W'E.‘bT J
ANAsiMVe TA't. V\0?oT ^

T A (\ T ^  
R\<&AT ' . W  
G O U jy  , 
T A M T 'e  
VA'E.

Be .sure to visit the Free Art 
Display by

HALLE J. HANSON 
“The Danish Artist”
At Kyle’s Sign Shop

194-2

JAMES H. GOODMAN
I.ew.ver "

Specialising in land and oil 
matters

512 Petroieum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Residence Phone 759-W  
Office Phone 620

Babies’ rhythm classes Mondays 
& Thursdays 10 a. m.; women’s 
tap & exercise classes Tuesdays 
& Fridays 10 a. m., Mondays & 
Thursdays 7 p. ra. GEORGI.A 

■GOSS STUDIO, phone .761.

y '£ ^ A  ?  voh \_v ,t . o x o K iV  T V A \ N K  a e  
VaJ A W  A t  VANS TAV.U\Ni<b 'ABOOT

WASH TUBBS
' i  h a t e  t o  THIMK o p  MR. B h o ^ R  BEIMG— S5IMq W  G IR U B ,  WMV WOUI^D'
DEAD. MV THEORV 15 THAT THE 'A c M T RETURMED " ‘
.PURlMG th e  MiaMT, AMD THAT HE"

SLIPPERV BK36ER SA(L AWAV 
WITHOUT M(5 CLOTHES OM 2 

HE AlW'T MO MUDI5T. r-l-

Lulu Belle Has Her Own Ideas
AW' EVEN IF 
HE WAS, WOW 

■ COME THEM  
BLOODSTAIWS 
OKI HIS BEP?

MAVBE 
iTHEV'RE 
I RED IMF. 

SPOTS-

By C l^ N E
V o u  MIGHT AS WELLGTt^ T t  " TH R U 'V E  R̂  W O O D L^  

HERE AW' WOW, (SIRLIE. SLIPPERV B«3<3ER 
KMOWED w h o  s t o l e  o u r  TREASURE, AM' WAS 
ABOUT TO  SQ U EA L. ITS  M U R D E R /   ̂ '''^ '-0  '

;d e k  b v  OM6VE/ cold- b l o o d e d  MURDEf
OWW CROWD.

OF OUR

M.R̂ G. U,

2— For Sale V ALLEY OOP
r

FOR SALE: Good used cars on 
easy terms; loans and refinancing. 
Next door to Post Office.

193-6

8— Poultry

MMAND 
HATCHERY

Order Baby Chicks 
Now

Hatch Each Monday 
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

/
For

GRADE 'A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

w h il e  a l l e y  OOP 
AMD OOOLA TGV 

i TO FIGUGE A  WAV 
, TC  G E T  ACROSS  

T H E  DARK,
I D IW O SAUG .- 
1 .IN F E S T E D  

G.1V E 12

ICIWG GUZZLE, ■ 
AND HIS MEW 
GETUGW TO 
TH E CAPITAL -

O H i LIM PATEE D LE,
MY PET -  BE BRAVE 

PAPAS COMIW ON 
TH ' RUW '

Maybe Guz Wishe.s They Had By HAMLIN

<  , K

m m

231

TO RECAPTURE 
THEIR ROYAL 
PRISONER., RIWG 
TUNK ,.O F L E M -S  
DOOTSY B O B O ,TH E  RENEGADE -

Y E H .Y E R TO O  LATE 
TH E Y  ESC A P ED , IN 
S P ITE  O F  A L L  1 
CO ULD  D O -  B U T 
OH, GUZZIE -I'M  
SO t h r i l l e d  /

YOU'RE’THRILLED? 
WELL.FER CATSAKE, 
WHAT ARE -YOU . 
TH R ILLED  ABOUT-''

BY NEA SEĵ ViCE, INC.

19— Bedrooms
ROOM and board for four gentle

men at 703 North D St.
195-3

11— Employment
WANTED: Girl to do housework. 
■ Mrs. W. A. Yeager, phone 361.

195-3

AMBITIOUS, reliable man lor ener
getic woman) who is interested in 
permanent work with , a good in
come. to .supply satisfied customers 
with famous Watkins Products In 
Midland. No investment. Write 
J. R. Watkins Company. 70-,80 W. 
Iowa Ave., Memphis, ’fenn.

196-1

FURNITURE
Sring Toor Furniture 

To

SANDERS PAINT* SHOF 
166 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

SALESMAN S A M _____________
''SAiV, B £ L l h o P , I G o t  T e s T  T e w  ^ WO SOOKlSp 
M IM UTES TA  k e t c h  Y\y TRAlWLtOlLLj' SAIDSKl THfAtl 

VA DASH UP TA  cay R o o n  AW' S E E  /  DOMESKI, SlRl 
iE  TH ER E'S A  PACKAC5-E OW TH '

D E SK ?

Nothing to Worry About

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO, 

Phone 451

^ H a T  TH' HECKfe KEEplW' 
THAT HOP? MOtO IT'S 
FIVE MINUTES TA KEIc:H 

MV TRAiW'

BACK 
A G  AIM, 
SIRl

NeAH, BUT (H' 
/PACKAGE L WHAT 

ABOUT IT ?

HoTeu
>^acon-

'\ \  - V o u  oJElRE R IG H T, MR. F U T2.I
By SMALL

CPq A

^  . (^1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS What to Do?

LEONARD R. MAULDIN
ARCHITECT

Specializing in the design 
of residences

415 Rost Bldg.— San Angelo

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. COWL

312 West Indiana St.

ROWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

! WHY DOWT TOU TE LL THE 
: COACH ABOUT YOUR 
; MCTHER ? HE'D REALIZE,

A i

THEM, WHY Tt)U CAM'T
j SEEM TO G E T  GOING 
i IW FOOTBALL THIS 

YEAR l!

1 1

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
By William 
Ferguson

mh

■ HE CAM'T WORRY 
ABOUT EVERY GUYS 
FAMILY TROUBLES... IJE 
HAS ALL HE CAM DO 
TD  TAKE CARE O F 

HIS OWN !f

: EITHER I'M GOOD 
ENOUGH TO MAKE THE 
TEAM, OR I'M MCT.'./
: AND A GUY CAM'T 
TOMCEKHRATE ON FOOT
BALL WHEN HE HAS 

'o t h e r : THIMg S ONI HIS '
MIND \

OUT OUR W A Y
THE U N S U C C E S S F U L .

(ANGLEY FLYING MACHINE,
BUILT B E F O R E  T H E  

W RIGHT B R O S . FLIG H T, 
W A S  TA K E N  FROM 

IT£ NICHE AT 
T H E  S M IT H 

SONIAN IN STITU TIO N  
Y E A R S L A T E R , A N D , WITH 

A  F E W  A LTE PR A TIO N S, 
M A D E  T O  E C V /

"€MPR£SC
AN INDIAN 
E L E P H A N T . 

SERVED O N
B O T H  

S fD E S
d u r i n g  t h e  

C IN /IU  
WA.R/

A 1  N A S H Y IL L E , 
TENM., BCTTH TH E  
NOICTH A N D  SOUTH 
fJSED HER. F O E  
HAULING S U P P U E E l

( RAIDIM 'A OPIUM  UOIMT 
T M l^  T IM E — V-lAH ? WHY,
IW TM' LAST HALF HOUR 
You've PIWCHED T H A T  

g a m e  g u y  F E R  HOLDIW'
UP A  BAKJk, P ER  BOO’G - 
LEGGIKJ', CARRYlMi'COMICeALEDl 
WEAPOWS, PER  GIDKJAPIKJ;
A mi' e e v e r a l  m o r e  c r im ie s .

HOW DOES' Me G IT O U T  
OF j a i l  € 0  q u i c k  ?

BUT IF COACH 
F?OOSE KNEW  
WHAT 1 k n o w !, 
HE'D PUT YOU 

IN EVERY 
GAM E '

AND ^  
SUPPOSE 

I  FLOPPED.'! 
WHAT

then “?

DO Vbu SUPPOSE SHADYSIDE FANS WOULD 
G E T  A BANG OUT OF HEARING THE PUBLIC 

ADDRESS SYSTEM ANNOUNCE THAT 
’’ f r e c k l e s  M=G00SEY FUMBLED B E - r 

HIND HIS OWN GOAL LINE, BUT, / 
HE'S KIND 7D HIS 

MOTHER

Bv BLOSSER
)■ '

By WILLIAMS
O H , I  DIDKl'

BUILD M)0 UAlL.—
1  3 U S T  TH O U G H T 

X b  H AVE HIM H A V E 
A  G O O D  U A vW E R ,

IM STID .

(c/1935 BY NEA SERVICF., INC.

(© B L O W  O N E - H U N D R E D  FATH O M S, T H E R E  IS NO 
A N N U A L  C H A N G E  O F  T E M P L R A T U R E  IN Tl iF 

W A T E R .  O F  T H E  O C E A N .

■IliiiilllllllllllHIlli II

OUR BOARDING HOUSE_______________

EGA^:>.^A'DE:^R-^ 1 HAVE AN 
E X C & L L E N 't  1'D '^ a I -v B V  d S O V E .L tT
iy\E h aV.e  y o u r  v a c u u m s  c l e a n e r
FOR A TEW  TDAYS,AN'D I WILL 1AAV4E 
\T fAU’S iC A U .S O  YOU CAN COrAElNE' 
M ELODY WYITH W O R K  '- -^ O N  TR E  
H ANDUE I-YVILU RUT EIGRT RU&R  
"BUTTOIHS T H ^  c o n n e c t  w it h  i&ORT 
OR ELUTE-UKE W H ISTLE'S IN TH E  
A\R SACb , AND VOU CAN 'PUAV PORULAR 
I)\TT\ES OE THE 'DAY WH\LE CLEANING 

TH E R U G S /-^  HAW ---A NOVEL  
\E)EA ,W H AT

By AHERN
v e s --S U T  I  GUST 
GOT AN ITSEA NOT 
S O  COlWPLtCATEE) ,1 

VOU CAN RU N  THE 
VACLiUV\ CLEAN ER  
EACH DAY TOR fAE, 
ANTD' "DROWN OUT;. 
t h e  HUV\ OE THE’ 

M O TO R  WITH A  
S O N G  \N YOUR  

R \C H ,'B A T H T U S. 
' B A R I T O N E  f

L . q u ic k : r e t u r n s

lO -Z -5 j

B^N|A 8EBVIC^ tWC. T . M. REG. 0. 8. PAT. O f F. V

t k

BAGRIRE
VACUUM
CLEANED?

EL—— ----

/O' 23  (i')193S BY NEA SERVlCt INC 1 M REC U. fa PAT OFF,
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Hilarious Comedy 
At Ritz Centers 

About the Bishop
A Loncion i,;s-iCD on a rampage 

of mystery—a young coupJe wno 
try to be amateur criminals—and 
a hilarious plot in which the 
bishoj), who reads detective stories, 
tm-ns '■ Sherioch Holmes and out- I 
Holmses any detective ever heard 
of before—these are among the 
diverting details of “ The Bishop 
Misbehaves,”  Metro - Goldwyn - 
Mayer’s merry comedy - mystery 
now sliowing at the Ritz Theatre.

Maureen O’Sullivan and Norman 
Foster play the romantic leads as 
the young couple who delve into 
amateur crime in a madcap revenge 
scheme, and Edmund Gwenn, dis
tinguished British character actor.

plays the bishop who trips them up 
in their nefarious plan, who baffles 
crooks witli a .shuffbox, who .finds 
the missing loot, uncovers a swin
dler, and otherwise sets all things 
right amid a hilariously funny se
quence of situations.

Jane Withers Star 
Of m i s  Is The 

Life* at the Yucca
Superb acting on the part of little 

Jane Withers and an unusual .story 
mark the Fox Film production “This 
Is the Life,” now at the Yucca 
Theatre.

Jane, born just nine years ago in 
tre City of Atlanta, Ga., has gone 
far since she appeared as the ob
noxious child in “ Bright Eyes” , star
ring Shirley Temple. In her new

NOW SHOWING
RITZ— t YUCCA

)THE KID YOU 
1 CAN’T RESIST . . . .

back again to make you , 
laugh— and cry a little,' 
too.

“ THIS IS 
THE LIFE”

—with—

JANE WITHERS 

John McGuire'

Sally Blane

)
\ Plus

Added ) Song Hit—CartoonComcdv--Cartoon
Ne-ws

)
Pictorial

<J>

$105 BANK NIGHT TONITE
At Either Theatre

pictui'e she gives a scintillating oer- 
formaiice both as a dramatic actress 
and a song-and-dance personality.

This picture finds Jane singing, 
dancing and clowning as the per
forming child star who desires only 
to be a normal child. But, she is 
made tne virtual slave of her un
scrupulous guardians who are mak
ing a “ meal ticket” , of her.

Featured with Jane Withers in 
“ This Ls the Life” is John McGuire, 
who scored a hit in the juvenile role 
in Will Ro.gers’ “Steamboat ;Round 
the Bend” . Included in the cast are 
Sidney Toler, Francis Ford and Sal
ly Blane. Mai'.sliall Neilan directed.

Tropical Fish Wanders North
TACOMA. W.i.'h. rj.TJ — A mo'.a 

mola, tropical fish never before seen 
■so far north, was caught in the 
Puget Sound Narrows, near Taco
ma, by Dick Cummings. The round, 
ugly fish .sometimes attains a weight 
of 1,200 pounds in tropical waters. 
Tlio one caught here weighed 35 
pounds.

Cr.vpt Entered for Suicide 
ALEXANDRIA, Ind. (U.R)—Willis 

L. Wallick, 71, apparently wishing 
to keep his family from paying fun ■ 
eral expenses, went to a cemetery, 
pulled a large slab from the top of 
his own crypt, and buried himself 
alive. He then shot himself in the 
head with a revolver. His body was 
found by a son.

Expenses Temper Judgment 
NEVADA, Mo. (U.R) — 'The city 

council planned to impeach Police 
Judge Maddox for dereliction of 
duty. Coimcilmen changed their 
minds when they found a siiecial 
election would be too expensive.

Yawns 11 Days; 
Has Sore Threat
ROUND GROVE, 111., Oct. 23. (iT) 

—As abruptly as as she started on 
Oct. 10, Mrs. Harold McKee ceased 
to yawn late Monday night thus 
bringing to a close a record period 
of consecutive yawning.

She shaded the former record for 
continued gaping by two days. Her 
first attack lasted from , last Dec. 
9 to Dec. 18.

Dr. H. L. Pettit of Morrison, her 
attending physician, reported that 
Mrs. McKee had suffered no ill ef ■ 
fects from her prolonged yawning 
except for a sore throat and sore 
jaws.

“I ’m glad it’s all over,” Mrs. M c
Kee said.

Cemetery Census Taken
IOWA PALLS, la. (U.R) — The 

task of making a census in a ceme
tery is in progress here under the 
direction of Miss Jean Foster. She 
is being assisted by Sexton Chris 
LarSen. Since Union Cemetery was 
started in 1859, no accurate check 
has been kept of interments.

Blind Boy Roller Skates
WEST HARTFORD, Conn., (U.R) 

—The handicap of blindness does 
not prevent Reece Harcourt, 20, en
joying himself like other youths. He 
roller-skates, using skates with 
wooden wheels and depends upon 
his keen sence of hearing to avoid 
danger.

Newspaperman One Up on 
Noah; Pigeon Brings Ship
MIAMI, Ka., Oct. 23. i/P) — E. M. • Docks at Miami which advised the 

(Tod) Dealey, vice-president of T h e , coast guard cutter Pandora, in Mi-
Dallas News and The. Dallas Jour
nal. w'as one up on Noah Tuesday.

Noah’s dove brought back only an 
olive branch.

Dealey and Mrs. Dealey, fishing in

ami harbor, of the Miss Florida’s 
predicament.

The Pandora, in turn, notified the 
coast guard base at Port teverglades, 
w'hioh radioed the patrol boat CG-

the cabin enuser Miss Florida, sent g24N cruising in the vicinity. It 
out a earner pigeon that brought a puUe î stianded craft off early
coast guard pati-ol boat.

Dealey and Mrs. Dealey, fishing in 
the Florida Keys on Capt. Tom H. 
Moore’s boat, went aground Satur
day. Effort 
ed.

Sunday morning.
The Dealeys, undaunted, reprovi

sioned and wcni back for two days’ 
to get the boat off fall - j more fishing, returning to Miami 

Tue.sday to tell the story before leav-
The pigeon was released and bore i Ing for Jacksonville on the way to 

a note to the Floridian Pishing I Dallas.

Favorites—
(Continued from page 1)

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS FOR OUR 
FINAL FURNITURE CLOSE-OUT!

W E’RE SELLING BELOW COST!

LOOK A T THESE PRICES
Mr%PLE DINETTE SUITE, 6-pc., was $74.50, now................... $42.75
DINING ROOM SUITE, 8-pc., was $65.00, now $44.00
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE, 3-pc., was $79.50, now $46.00
BEDROOM SUITE, 4-pc., was .$60.00, now................ $33.25
BEDROOM SUITE, 4-pc., was $62.50, now $37.80
BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE, 5-pc., was $16.00, now.............. $10.00
Uiifinishetl BREAKFAST ROOM SUITE, 5-pc., was $12.00.....$6.20

TABLES, CHAIRS, ETC., AT BARGAIN PRICES

WEST TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
ACROSS FROM FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Hard Chip paid $4.90 to show.
Fifth Race

Thi.s was a four and a half fur-
Irish Cutie paid $2.50 to place and 

$2.00 to .show.
Chief Scout paid $2.40 to .show.

Seventh Race
A .six and one-half furlopgs race 

for three years and older imished 
the day.

Thelma. d’Or. pre-race favorite, 
won in a driving finish bv a nose 
over Purple. Lansdowne was third 
by a length. Time: 1:23.

Thelma d ’Or paid $2.70 straight, 
i$2.80 to place, $2.70 to show.

: i Pure pie paid $9.50 to place, $6.80 
[I to show.

Lansdowne paid $3.10 to .'ihow.
I Jong race for three- year olds and 
; : up.
J: Foreign Relations, at eight to 
jifive, and Eladgen. at two to one, 
pwere early favorites.
I; Foreign Relations. Bloss entry,
I with Pierson up, took an early lead 
(land was never pushed to maintain 
” it all the way fini.shing a length 
jianead of Blagden. There was no
II show horse as Doctor Happy v/a= 
: scratched, leaving only five horses ui 
■;the race. Time: 55 seconds.

Foreign Relations paid $5.70 
- straight, $3.20 to place.

Blagden paid $4.50 to place.
Sixth Race

A five furlong claiming race for 
three .vear olds and over saw Iri.sli 

i: Cutie and Chief Scout early :;avor- 
,.ites.

Parade Rest. Priddy entrv, with 
Pierson up, broke first and won by 

;,a length over Iri.sh Cutie, a half- 
length in front of Chief Scout. 
Time: 1:02.5.

Parade Rest paid $5.00 straight, 
$3.00 to place, $2.40 to .show.

Ifct prices from $763 to 
$T94S ct Flint, Mich, sub- 
ioct to chesngo without 
notice. Standard and - pe
dal accestories groupc 
on all models at extra 
cost. Convenient GMAC 
dme payment plan

MAI-LINO 7)011 r iA O  TO THE MASTHEA*
In the largest single se/f eenhtined motor cor 

factory in the world, ihonsandsof eelcran Buich morh- 
tnenhavefocoscdfor'two years on perfecting four new 
series c f phenomenal automobiles, and now then offer 
these to ihepablicin fiillconiidenre that they dramafb- 
rally verify the traditional Buick pledge: "nhen  
better automobiles are built, Buick will build them ”

BUICK
SPECIAL

Cattle Feeding 
Situation, Oct. 1

larger than last, is expected to be 
considerably below average. Ship-- 
ments of Stocker and feeder cattle 
inspected at public .stockyards into 
tile western Corn Belt states during 
the three months July to September 
were the smallest oh record for 
tlie.se months. There lias been, liow- 
ever, a very heavy movement of 
Stocker and feeder cattle, through 
large scale-auction markets in some 
of these states, as w’ell as a heavy 
movement direct from cattle grow
ing area.s to feed lots in these states 
which did not go either through 
stockyards or auction markets.

Reports from the Far Western 
state.s indicate. a considerable in
crease ill cattle feeding this year 
over last in ncaily all states. Feed- 
supplies this year arc generally 
abundant and low priced and cattle 
feeding is bemg increased to utilize 
tile feed. A considerable increase in 
catth feeding in Texas at cotton 
seed oil mills and elsewhere is re
ported as probable.

Proauction of the nenv Buicit accords nvitk 
the joint program of Goa-ernment, labor 
and industiy to spread employment morf 
evenly throughout the year

♦>-hor»»pow«r, fiv* po*- 
••ng*r sedan, 118-tnch 
wAeelbose, $885 list price 
at Rint, Mich,

120-h«re apower, five po»- 
Mnger sedan. 122-inch 
w heelbase, $1090 list 
price at Flint, Mich.

120-horsspower, six poe- 
•enger sedan, 131-inch 
w heelbase, ($125 5 list 
ptke at Flint Mich. Fen- 
derwcUs extra

Four new stars of first magnitude 
now sparkle in the autom obile 
sky. They are the 1936 versions o f 
the Buick S P E C IA L , the Buick 
C E N T U R Y , the Buick R O A D M A ST E R , 

the Buick LIM ITED . Every car in 
these four series is eye-strikingly 
smart with year-ahead style. Each 
is powered with performance that 
is literally phenom enal. Each is engi
neered in the safe, sound, durable 
Buick way /  /  Come see how motor 
car progress squares both with the 
future and your purse in this stellar 
quartet. Driving any one of these 
cars gives you a new edge on dis
tance and time!

;i From U. S. D. A.
I Information available at the be- 
iglnning of October points to a ma- 
.terial increase in the number of 
Seattle to be fed for market during! 
ithe late all and winter feeding per- 1 
: iod this year over the small number 
I fed a year earlier. It appears that | 
j the increa.se in feeding will be gen ■ i 
! eral both in the Corn Belt and in | 
j other areas where cattle are finish- i 
j ed for market in considerable num- 
bers. With supplies of hay and 

' roughage large and prices low in 
■’ nearly all states and with feed | 
(grain much larger than last year 
(and hog numbers greatly reduced, 
-(there Is a wide spread tendency to 
-iturn to cattle feeding to utilize 
I available feed.
' In the eastern Corn Belt states 
(W’here cattle feeding in the winter 
(and spring of 1934-35 was reduced 
j little, if any, a considerable increa.se 
ijis indicated for this year. Shipment 
jof Stocker and feeder cattle inspect- 
led at stockyard markets into this 
iarea during the three months July 
lito September this year was about 
jthe largest on record for this per- 
jiod. These large m-shipments follow 
(record large in-shipments during 
jthe first six months of this year, 
(making a total for the nine months,
! January to September, the laigest 
jin the 17 years for w'hich records 
(are available. The cattle bought in 
jthe first half of the year were lar- 
igoly 'for summer grazing to be fed 
lout this coming winter rather than 
(cattle or immediate feeding, 
i In the western Corn Belt states 
(where cattle, feeding in the winter 
jof 1934 -35 was greatly reduced as a 

I result of the drought, a considerable 
■ increase in feeding in the winter of 
,(1935-36 over a year earlier is indicat

ed. This increase will be largest in 
ihe states west of the Missouri river 
and in Missouri where the 1934 
di'ought was most severe. Since corn 
production this year in the states 
west of the Missouri I'iver will be 
much below average, cattle feeding. 
In these states this year, while m uch!

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood .
Corona

II Royal♦♦
West Texas Office 

H Supply
H Phone 95

OnluHaiw 
ONE pair o f

'll,,,

uruai'd. 
t l i e m

DR. W. L. SUTTON
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Phone 146

BUICK
LIMITED

IKMtorfepowBr, six pat- 
sedan, 1 >8 -inch 

w h eelb ase , $1695  list 
price at Flint, Mich. F i r s t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s  c a r s

Elder Chevrolet Company
107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texaa

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUH SHOP
Phone 970

Shampoo and 
S et.................

NuPad
Permanent

Duart Oil 
Permanent

Eugene
Permanent

Realistic
Permanent

50^ 

. ,  $ 2 .0 0  

. .  $3.50

$6.50

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 35^
First four days of each week ’ only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop

Soft Water Used at All Three Shops

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. (IP) — 
Farm impoits during 1935 ol record 
and near record proportions wei-e 
reported today by the Commerce 
ilepartment.

Figures for nine months through 
September reversed America’s tradi
tional irosltions as an exporter pri
marily of farm product,? and an im
porter, chiefly, of specialties.

Commerce officials said agi'icul- 
tuial imports increased over 1934 
in almost every category, while this 
class of exports declined. These ex- | 
perts said the figures set records, 
although comparable statistics for j 
nine-month periods in past year’s .

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

'320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

Atlantic ....................................  23 1/8
Continental ......................  22 5/8
Standard of N. J......................  .18 1/2
O..io Oil ......................   11
Philiips ................     33 5/8
Pure ...............................■.......... 10
Standard of Cal......................  36 1 '2
Socony-’Vacuum ...................... 11 7/8
Shell ..........................................  10 3/4
Tidewater ........................  9 7/8
Texa.s Co.................................... 22 3/4
T & P Land ’Tr-ust.................. 9 7 8
T. P. Ccal & Oil...................... 9 1/3
General Motors ............  51 5/8
Chrysler ..................... 87 1 '4
United Air Line...........  20 l/'2
Penns,vlvania R. R .... 27 7/8
Southern ,Pac. R. R .......  18 3/4
Bethlehem Steel .....................  39 3/4
U. S.“ Steel................... 47 1/4
Gulf ............................................ 63 1/2
Humble ............................... 57 3/4
Cities Service .....  2 1'8
American Tel.-’Tel.............  ' 142
Radio ............... 81/4
Total Sales ...................... 2,760.000
,  Close Prev.
NY Cotton. Oct.........  11.07 10.88
Cotton. Doc.............. 11.00 10.80
Chi. Wheat, Dec.......  99 7/8 101
Chi. Wheat, May ......  99 1/8 100 1.-8

were not available.
Pulalication of the figures coincid

ed with a treasmy order levying ad 
ditional duties of 37 cents a bushel 
on rye grain and $1.75 a. bushel on- 
rj’e flour imported from Poland.

Secretary Morgenthau ordered the 
boosts as the result of “official re 
ports which establish to its satis- 
action (the Treasury’s) that the Re
public of Poland pays bounties upon 
the exportation of rye griin.”

Sisters Have 500 Descendants ]
--------  I

MELBOURNE. (U.R) — Five sisters, 
whose age.s total 352 years, have 
met for the first time in 10 years 
in Melbourne. Between them they 
ha-ve 500 descendants. ’Tire oldest, 
Mrs. Burke, aged 80, had 12 chil
dren. 62 grandchildren and 57 great
grandchildren.

LEAVES FOR LUBBOCK
Miss Alma Lee Hankins is leaving 

this evening for Lubbock where she 
will live with her parents and a tt^ d  
Texa.s Technological college. For 
several -x onths. Miss Hankins has 
been smp.oyed at the county agent’s 
office in the courthouse.

SHARKS IN LAKE
PORT'ARTHUR, Oct. 23. (U.R) — 

E, E. Duplantis. reported Lake Ba- 
bine infested by .sharks. He was 
standing on a pier several days ago 
and watched the sea monsters- feed 
for over an hour.

Mountain Camps Aid Girls 
PIERRE, S. D. (U.R) — Patterned 

after the mountain camps spon
sored by Mrs. Roosevelt for un
employed girls, two educational 
camps for women have been 
opened in South Dakota. Classes 
scheduled to be taught include /  
Eirglish, history, hom-s economics, 
domestic science, .sociology and 
current events.

fo r  FIRST AID/k 
" R e l i e v i n g  

Cemmen Skin Ailmenlsi 
w  I n j ur i es

always' re/yon  «Resinol

N

For High-Class

Cleaning
and

Pressing
See Us

The very latest and best 
equipment

As good as money can 
buy

W E’LL BE PLEASED 
TO HAVE YOU IN
SPECT OUR PLANT

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Su
R

N
C

E

We Call for and Deliver 
117 South Main

For
Everf
Phase

of
It

CONSULT US

SPARKS
and

BARRON
Phone 79

$5.00 PER MONTH

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR CAR

EXPERT

TOP & BODY
WORK

We Rebuild Wrecked Cars 
♦

WRECKER SERVICE

BRING YOUR STEERING 
TROUBLES TO US

YOUR FAVORITE G^AS & OIL 

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

VANCE
SERVICE
STATION
223 EAST WALL — PHONE 1000


